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„n# The power needed to light an
the electric bulb for one hour would 
the W p  * smell wnteh running for 

1,000 year*.

Greet Belt I.ake Is the reennent There ere more then four timer Te Urge independent stater— 
pt, Ireq, Persia, Saudi Arabia 
Turkey—make up M per cent

Pope—TrumanKiwanfe Meet OH Company Rocked 
* By Explosion, Fire

of ancient Lake Bonneville which 
was once WO deep where Salt 
Lake City now aland*. .

as mpny cattle In Nevada a
there are people;'population 110, 
247 with about 4BO,000 cattle.Una Cwi (Mm I 

described by him a t tha
<Con'tn»r* r»«t" *•»■»

ill peoples of the earth are long- 
nr."

The Pope continued:*
„ „  ......"The munificent th in ly  ahown

plant early , today, musing the bv the American people to the snf- 
company to lose 24.000 barrel t  • ferlng and oppressed In every part 
daily capacity In jtroeeasing crude of the world Is a fair token of

largest In tho country. Boya from 
-IS to CO are lent there only as a

* laat resort when they have prov- 
Ltd incorrigible. He told how * a
boy la brought to Hie home, use-

* any  by a  atrapplng sheriff. The 
vboy I. then searched, his belong*

Inga put In a vault, his dungarees 
and trouser* given to him. At 
meal time he Is taught to stand 
by count and to eat by count, 

gp Boya are put into School ar.d 
visit Shops where they can choov)

tfjW tsr-p:1

oil, company official# raid.
- One worker, Julius Kupni, fi2, 
of Whiting was missing ns fire- 
men fought flames .which at first 
were brought under control, then 
hroke out again several hours 
later. Three workefs, Injured 
slightly, were given first aid

St’vtk up now for the Holiday ahead—We have tha finest array of holiday 
foods In town. Store3 will be closed all day Monday—so buy enuff to last 
'til Tuesday I

A T T E N T IO N
* trad* to learn so that when re 
leased they will be self-support united towards its realtralicn."

The President, declaring that 
"IhV tasks now confronlldit III are 
formidable", said;

"I am privileged, to pledge full 
fnith to you once’*«*•» to work 
with Your Holiness and with every 
agency of good the world over for 
an enduring peace." . . .

“An enduring peace,* Mr. Tru
man asserted, "can be bud! only 
upon Christian orloclple*. Bkcebt 
the Lord*build liter hquv. tltry lab
or in vain who build v ** 

flAa,. a Christian nabon our

tages and go to bed promptly at 
S;00 P, M. under bright- lights 
and Are heavily, guarded. .Thry 
have daily military drill and those

The explosion; which occurred
In a nump house serving the com.
pany'a No. 5 and A*.pipe stills, 
waa hrard for a radius of n mile 
from the Mast. Within two hours, 
flames which followed ths ex- 
plosion were reported under con
trol, but fire broke out'ngaln ar
ound 9:00 A. M. Comn»ny—of
ficials, however, said they he. 
lived plant firemen eould curb 
the Garnet.

A company spokesman carimat-

»ho merit may indulge In ath
letics.
' Be declared h I a "theoretical 
ideaa” and M. A. degree In so- 
clology. ha found to be utterly 
410 good .without experience, and

Storas 
CICMri 

All Day 
Monday, 
Sspt, 1

Quantity .Rights Reserved 
Prices Good Thru Saturday. August 30d w ih ftt six of his best friends hid 

•ii'-. been killed by Inmatrs. He taught 
aehool with a black lack strapped 

*. to his wrist, he said, and earn-I 
auch a reputation for discipline

tatm- .i d'- ire la to banish Wlf 
and the causes of war’ from tha 
world J believe lhal.Ihe greatest 
need of the world today Is a re
newal of faith. I seek to encour
age renewed faith In the dignity 
and worth of the human mrson 
In all lands. The riroct demand 
faith that -Is strong enough to 
struggle If need In-* for the right."

Tin- Pontiff replied:
“Once th- slnt". to the exclusion 

of Cod. make* itself.thn soutce of 
the rights of the human person,

ed damage at |70,000, and raid 
that the cut In dally crude oil cap
acity necessitated by-tho damage w h o mnixie Darting 

Old Fashionedwas doubly eevefe becau-e It waa 
added to destruction of another 
daily 2400 barrel* caparity suf
fered In another fire three weeks

percent of the bo;
cause no trouble,
tha other 10 percent have to S' 
disciplined. . In-.:

A Boys who had the choice of ir> 
laehefc with the heavy leather pari- 
die or fiva days extra.Jlroe, In 
variably chose the paddle, Making 
them stand faca to 4he wail un
der strict military discipline for(

Sandwich

<r*nllfinr4 I,-at -  |I**I
-Ilrimh tr«op dispositions bpt gave 
no lorfb'atfnn wbrthrr she would 
wield the blg.power veto.

Soviet Delegate Andrei A. llro- 
myko. ■ speaking as a vote ap
proached In the Security Council 
on the long-debated calf, repent
ed (bat British’troops should gel 
off Egyptian ao|| an demanded by 
th* Cairo government.

Tha Brasilian resolution, calling 
on Britain and Egypt to remim? 
direct negotiations, was described 
as a menus nf sidestepping

Lady l& tt/F o ta td
* ’  |> 16-OI

1 la
.......... ........... ......... surely

makes It clear that tha Inevitable 
result of the sukrroston of. cnler 
between peoples Is war.**

commodity the jrdrr of f] 
nvrtturned: and history 20c Salad

Van Can

25c Chill
• * Van Can

1 2 c  S a u s a g e  4

Martin Btinclpher sani W e e n e e s  u -°
Van Camp Comsd &
Hash n o 3 0 0
llormel Liver

P a t a . «

etal aongi with Hi 
accompanying. Prof.

as guests.
Citrus RulingDewey Speech

<t'«altaii«4 (tan !*»«• Oast 
the growers or signatures Sy 
shipper* barely met technical re-

A rm our’a
“ that wa are witnessing on the 

ASIwtld aevnc conditions which arc _Earn will—mail
---- 'BauimngTrnkTlhoto Which fdirow

_ #d tha first World W ar"
out- 12,000 letter* to individual 
itruwent, each containing a ballot, 
n copy of the proposed amend
ment ultd an envelope lit which to

Libbyl PottedRussia and Colombia were re
garded an (he key- figure* In tin* 
final voting. The Soviet Union 
ha* supporter! Egyptian demand-.

Libby Deviled
1 7 c  M e a t  %*•

. College Inn Boned
1 5 c  C h i c k e n  s v i

leader declared "We must honeet- 
Jy face up to th* facta and know 
wher* the danger* at*. Everyone 
knows that there la now a move
ment which Ip advancing In am
bitious, Wall-organised program

Libby Viennareturn the marked ballot to the
I,*1 eland off ire.

Permission has l>ecn obtained 
county agrnt offices In

S a u s a g e  N W *tlonal removal of< British troop*, 
but had given no indication wheth
er she might veto anything Ice*, 

Brasil has moved that Egypt 
and Britain resume negotiation*

Bar Harbor Anchovy American Oilto u*o county agrnt office* In 
polling placet where growers who 
did not receive a ballot by mail 
may obtain one and cart their 
all* citruktpftxJuelng counties a*

Cooperatives will lie permitted 
to submit 1mllots far their mem
bership. Grower-shipper* will t»  
permit ted to rote a* growers,

Armour’s
1 5 c  C a r d i n a l  1 4 t t c

t r a d e m a r k
- ■.far settlement of their disput-1, 

which also hinges on the future 
of the Anglo-Egyptimr Hndan. A 
preliminary unofficial lineup r.how. 
*«1 llnltfd Statrs, f'hirtn, .^u-tru
ll*, Belgium and Prance behind 
the Braillion resolution. Seven 
affirmative vote* arc rtouirto1 
far patsage, and Brail) look**!

Long White POTATOES,Long Island White Cobbler

Dotllos

and nl-o to sign ns shippers. (Plug Bottle Deposit)Indian Hlvrr growers and ship
per* have sought thin amendment- 
Because of trad It I mini differences 
in their marketing method*, mm- 
pa rvd-wlth the mnainder nf Unr- 
ida’s citrus territory, ihey claim 
to hav> lien, penalised at time*

__  and Urnril looked
to her l.niin Amrrlcan neighbor. 
Colombia, far the derisive ballot. 

Boland, a consistent voting-part.

Calif. GrawenitelnAll Sweetto . every way of life."
, Deway said the American'•Le- 

i^U a “a* a group, -havs long and Show WhtU
ncr of Russia, ami Hyrla, a atstei
member of Egypt in the Arab
League, are strongly opposed to 
the Brasilian mnv-. •

when shipping regulations which

G r a p e s  2  lb# 2 5 c  P o t a t o e s  4  2 5 c
Yctlcnv . OaUfontt*

state were npplird alia to them, CHEESE Lb 49cCAIRO,
Police prohibited a meeting called
tnnlirht lit* ftir TO FETB PLAVEBS

O n i o n s  4  t b ,  2 5 c  P l u m s

Fresh Oregon

CHEESE 2 for 29c
Redl-Mlx BoUd*. lb 45c
OLEO y i t . Lb 47c
Shipped, Qr. A, Leri*

DELAND, Aug. 20, '(Special)— 
Player appreciation night U sched
uled tonight for tho Dt-tjuid Red 
Hats wlmn they meet the Gaine*- 
ville G-Men nt Conrad Pnyk In

Delta Bweet Mix French'* Prepared

P i c k l e s  8 -or 12v& c M u s t a r d  ?  «
immediate withdrnwnl of Britinb

fielamd. Nearly I,BOO fapa are
expected to witness the contest 
und the pre game festivities.

troop*.
The committee, whlrh asserted 

It included repivffnUtlrt* < f nil 
political parties, met Tutsday hml 
demonstratfons fidlowed. *

Members of the Moslem Broth
erhood, who led violent sntl-BrU-

f  (On Ui s N t u a  l*««* OsO
coly •  few months sgo from her 

• 'HitWe Britain, where shs hsd 
/  met and married Poland, said she lih and anll-Amrrlcan demonstra

tion* last Friday, were to llst'mh»d no plans for returning to
h«r home! 
fi  “I'd Ilka to stay ovsrWhsre," 
sha said.
i Poland, a cook at th# Army's 
Xflln field near hsra, wsj shot 
to death tn front of the Fort 
Walton m tao ran t wb«r* hit wlfo

radio today to proceedings 
tha 8ecurlty Coimcll hearing

the Egyptian plea.
Th* Moslem brotherhood news

paper, El Ekwan El Mnrimmm. 
Maerterl that British civllisnt hod
been instructed
awlft departure from Egy-jilttm 
dtlc* In vlewr of the UN’s i speed
ed rejection of the Egyptian de
mand. Th* British embassy denied 
tha report.

.The Mwapapey said the British 
army had placer] cities In the 
Suex Canal tone out of bounds to 
it* troops hecaute of tension and 
ordered all. unit* to pl*cf m in -

Hockless, Whole or 
String Half Picnics 

V 8*to*10-lb, i ,

suit for .divorce,
baby away and threaten* 1 

Ife. *
tiaald her first m en  In the 
ipt to get custody of her 
Would be to talk with her 

r-ln-law, C. T. Poland, why 
• hare mttxpacUdJy for tha

Avenge S lit,D ainty  Mbc F ru it

. N o a

U. S ^ G o rt Graded Utility CHUCK ROAST

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ l l t M J K L O I N  STEAKS 
'■ f F L  L  ROUND, CLUB STEAKS

Eagle Brand
'eachcrs Meet Venetian gjass worker*

once confined to their own spe
cial Island to pravant their se
cret* from being discovered by 
foreigners.
inf that there had been no epi* 
damle Wher# they had stayed, 

pnlaed tha new school lotfit*

STEAKS
lb 29c Hamburgerlobbies w b m , interests 

affected by ,, increased 
She blasted, a t  legisla-

'Sure-Mix’

p in public offer to help 
mr t*achara,?i.and then 
iltte* eat Ion- vote exactly

debate* were Mid In the 
■fid Benet# before th* bill 
aed, *h« satd^'and told of

U. 8- Good A Choice Veal

Nabisco
Rltz V4-U.
Oator Roach
Hive* sm
Does Everything
DU 2 t

bad feature*.

>mbera of 
wnmittfc.

ANNOUNCING 

OPENING OF 

BARBER SHOP

matter of'raising ths 
l* of Khooljxupcrintefi- 
trond tha ..taga of be- 
o ’read .and,w rit* . 00# 
mod it unconatUuilona],

biatora, howsrrtr. did
U. S. Good & Choice Beef

Tongues -u> 28c
117 W. FIRST STREET

FRIDAY AUGUST 29th  ,-
.  ■

LABOR DAY S A L E j

SUPER FEATURE

< s R E E N

6IANT
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a  Umlly T h trc  I s  S trength—
To Protect tbo Peaceof Urn World; 
To Promot* th® Pro*re** of Amtrittj 
To F rH an  Prooporltjr for S tttfori

Vo l u m e  x x x v i i i

-  .  AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEW8PAPEK
_______. 1 ■  ! - ! ■ J^ " e —^  l— . " ■■■■■*

TH E W EATHER
, Pertjy cloudy tonight and Sat*, 

urdsy, »Mtly scattered »ho»wi 
and thunderstorms this allernooit 
and again Saturday .afternoon,’ 
Winds! gentle to rnixlernte rail* 

- a b le  through Saturday.

E itabU shed  1908 SA N FO R D , FL O R ID A , FRIDAY. AUGUST 29, 1917 Aiaociated Pm# Lowed Wir* NO. 208

Legion Meet 
Hears Armed 

"Service Heads
t

Eisenhower Sees No 
I m m e d i a t e  War; 
N i m i t z  Discusses 
Uni f i e d  D e f e n s e

By ALLAN FISHER 
•  NEW YORK. Aug. 29 GP>- 

Americsn Legionnaires. t h e i r  
lengthy campaign for upiversel 
military training now backed by thy 
bi-partiian tupport of President 
Truman and Got. Thomsi E. Dew
ey, today looked to the niton's 
top miltary leaden for further en
dowment -of peacetime comcrip- 
tion at the second session of the 

mLetion't 29th Convention,
X  Sriitfel •„/ #te ' A n #  DwigM 

D. Eiienhower, -Army Chief of 
' '  Staff, told American Legionnaire* 

he uw  no immediate threat ol 
I  global war but added that

Preacher Demonstrates His Faith

United State* Armed Force* ihould 
bit ittong enough to make an 
agre*»or realize war would “like
ly be fought over hi* territory.

If*"

armlet eald that “no tre a t nation 
ia today In poiltlon deliberately 
to provoke a long and exhaust 
ing conflict with any hope of

Eiienhower aald that “as long
a t deliberate aggression against

I ndthe rights of fraa man and tho
existence of free government may 

wa must Be prepared for 
Internationalbg- a part of tha 

whatever this may finally mean 
9  to us.*’

not want to 
global 

and

do not want 
aM jtt a git 

liaW threat"

* Re declared “I  d 
b* understood a* 
war a* an immedi 
eddid-

“W# must so gird ourselves 
that a predatory aggressor will 
bs aware of the risk* ha run* 
end will realise, ehould he pro- 

((m llaM  *n rear* lie I

TWO PIAblY COPyikHtADS ere held aloft by the Rev. Gordon Miller, 
pastor of a tneke-cultiit congregation at Summerville, Ga, as he provea 
to hie followers hie faith In tha sect’s religion. The death of e member of j 
Milter's dock,’who died after drinking polton to show his faith, baa i. 
caused the preacher’s arrest on a murder w arrant (International),

Rio ParleyJHailed.TrumanForesees
ByVandenbergAt 
Brazil’s Congress

U. S„ Senator Cites 
M e e t ' s  H i s t o r i c  

• A c c o m p lishment s
RIO DE JANEIRO. Aug, 29

F*>—Sen, Vandenbeia (R-Mich]((JP)—Sen, Vandenbeij (R-Mich]l 
told a joint session of Brasil's 
Congress today that tbc Inter* 
American Conference of hemi
sphere defense set a "significant 
r*ample’“ for ihe United N«-
linns.

The treaty agsinst aggression 
to be signed W e Tuesday in the*  Dutch To Accept ) presence of -President Truman

Tendency Of -BN'. f f i m S t t L T E :
I a n  O n  I n f U n n A a i n  •"«! ^ nty Tri the history of the 

® U W v B C b I B  world, the Michigan senator said

•t h e  HAGUE, Aug. 29 0P>~ 
T ht Natherlanda government an. 
notmeed today it would accept 
“the general tendency" of United 

«- Nation* Seeurlty . Council re- 
% eonUlone on Indonesia.

> Tbs council voted Tuesday to 
extend Ite good office* and eat up
a  council committee to Investigate 
the differences between the Dutch
end the Indonesian. Republic.

The government eald It wonld 
'extend all facilities to consuls at 
Batavia, Java, to Investigate and 
report on the eltuatlon In tha 
Eeat Ihdiee since the United 
Nations cease-fire order became 
effective a t midnight Aug. 4. 

i f  The announcement eald the 
Netherlands govemmsnt soon would 
designate „ member of the com- 
eommieelon proposed in the 
American resolution. Under the 
resolution, the Dutch are to no-

in hjs prepared address.
Tha work dona at QuiUndlnha, 

thu.jU . 8. delegate added, will 
give tha United Nations "a use. 
ful ^nd impressive model of how 
big . and little stale* can work 
together on a basis of absolute 
equality of both obligation and 
power in the pursuit of Interna
tional peace and security."

"It it  a thrilling international 
adventure which took concrete 
form when the Pan-American 
Union was organised in 1890, 
Vandenberg said. "R  it a formu
la of firm friendship which has, 
relatively, made our* the most 
peaceful continent on earth for 

Jhe better part of a century." 
Vandenberg. on behalf of tbo

(O n lliH l r a B« II,)

mlnato on# member, the Indon
esian! one, a n d 'th e  Dutch and
Xadanesleni, a third.

The government said however, 
th a t It syould .stand by tta refusal 
to  recognise the competence of 
the Security Council to deal with 

% the matter, which the Dutch have 
contended wee an internal affair.

Accepting the ‘̂ tendency" of the 
►solutions, “. the Dutch communi 

qua look the view that the Indon
esian Republic should "cease any 
hostile action by word or deed," 
and that final responsibility for 
order In the Islands remained 
with the Netherlands government.

($ Test Case Fails To 
* Aid Deported Jews

LONDON. Aug* H , UP) — The 
refused to-

cor-

0
p rev en ted  

from fore-

Hlgh Court of Justice

‘ ‘- u E r  J *
tha British 
fng 4,400 Jewish refugees, inter' 
teoted while trying to run. the 
Pal4*tln’e immigration blockade, to 
go to Germany.

#  The refugees now are an route 
to Hamburg In three British ship*. 
Tha application, sponsored by the 

i  Jewish Agency, sought the writ on 
behalf of six of the refugee In a 
test case applicable to all the 
Jew*.
t In ordering the deportation of 
Jaw* from FaleaUnlaa waters,

Jenkins

WfV-

41
. .  In state

i t f c T t

Marshall Plan To  
Supplant UNRRA
Presidential Note To 

Congress. Reports 
On O rgan iza tion

■WASHINGTON. Aug. 29 (*”> 
Piesidenl Trumin espicurd hope 
today that the Marshall plan for 
European self-help will successfully 
supplant direct aid of the type pro
vided by the United Nations Re
lief and Rehabilitation Adminutr*. 
tion. .

■In a letter transmitting to Con
gress his report UNRRA’* uinduo
operations during the first quit 
ter of this ye*|, Mr. Truman said: 

"Long-term plans hive been in
augurated by our government un- 
d e rw h ir f r ir ir  hoped yhst^rfevas- 
Uted countries wifi achieve eco
nomic health through cooperation 
among themselves and with such 
long-range help as the United 
State* is able to give under proper

Injured Prelate Is 
Placed Urider Arrest
BELGRADE, Yugoslavia, Aug. 

29 UFb~President Vladimir Bak- 
arlch of the, Croatian Republic 
wa* quoted by Tanjug, Yugoslav 
New* Agency, to d a y .a s  saying 
that Sunday!* mob attacks on 
Catholic priest* - In Vensilt, 
Giulia reaulted, from a ruling by 
certain priest* that .per vm* ctasa- 
ed aa “enemies o f t l i#  church" 
would be barred from acting as 
godfather* at confirmation <v- 
emonles.

Bakerlch wee .quoted ea saying 
that Msgr, Jakor Ukmar, a Va- 
tfegn prelate who wa« Injured In 
the attack* after being sent to the 
area to administer confirmation 
to Catholic children when local 
priests experienced hostility, had 
been pieced under arrest, and that 
"together with other participants 
In the Incidents end their organit. 
ere" he would be turned over to 
the courts.

Msgr. Ukmar wee In a Flam# 
hospital with eoncuulon end body 
wounds received a t  the hands of 
the seme mob which killed Father 
Miro Btilesleh,

international atringem-nt*.*
The mention of “proper" ar

rangement* seemed to point up a 
news conference statement Wed
nesday by Undersecretary of State 
Robert A. Lovett that this coun
try will extend aid or.lv on the 
basl* of a recovery plan which ia 
reasonable and realistic.

In another.reference to tho 19- 
natton Paris conference on tho 
Marshall plan Lovett eaid dam ends 
on American aid must diminish 
bv next rg£r.

Mr. Truman'* lettar said the 
end of UNRRA'a operation* "ha*

**•

Big 4 Meet On 
Korean Issue

m
Note To Russia Sug

gests Sept, 8 Date; 
S ta te  Department 
Reveals Proposals

WASHINGTON. Aug. 29 WP)- 
Tbe United Slate* celled today 
for a four-power conference to 
speed Korean independence.

Tbc request was made in a new 
note to Moscow saying that the 
present deadlock on a joint Rut- 
sian-Amrrican commission to ar 
range for a provisional governmeal 
cinpot, in this country's opinion, 
continue

“The United State* government

fulfillment of Its committment to 
Korean Independence'and propose* 
that the four power* adhering to 
the Moscow agreement meet to 
consider how that agreement may 
be speedily carried out," the not# 
aald.

It suggested that conversations 
on the problem begin Sept. 8. 
Nations particlpatlnr In JhJLHofc; 
cow conference on Korea were the: 
Unite,! States, Britain, Hustle'
and China,

Simultaneously, the Staie- De
partment dislosed e summery of 
proposals by this country for 
Korea's future.

They Included tha American 
suggestion for a general Korean 
election which ha* been rejected 
by Ruksla.
• The U. S. not* said the Soyiet 
claim that it has the right to ex
clude tome Korean political partita 
from participating in the decisions 
on Korea’s futur* )a "contrary to 
the democratic principle of free
dom of opinion.”

“For almost two years the 
government of the United 
Stele* has devoted its utmost 
effort* to earring out the 
term* of the Muscow agreement 
on Korea," the not* eald.

The egre«m*nt which the 
note referred we* reached In

(CaBlta«*4l mm N f *  H i )

In Race To Head American Legion German ~ Industrial 
Goal O f 1936iLevel 
Set By Britain-U. S.
Republicans Say 
Labor Deceived 
By Propaganda

Poll Reveals Unions 
Favor Provisions Of 
Taft-H artlcv Act

PERRY BROWM J05CPII J MAUOY
WASHINGTON. Aug. 29 tWb- 

Tbc Republican National Commit
tee is rirrulsttng a psmpblet en
titled "The Truth About th* 1.*
bor Management Relation* Act 
! 9 4 r - i n  Which ft aiserts ibVt

‘'misleading prop- 
the law’s obje-.t-

there has been 
agands" about 
i ci.
• Th» pamphlet says enactment of 
th» Taft-Hartlev* Act "maike'd ill* 
fulfillment of a major campaign 
pledge hy the Republican Paity. 

~ twffg- 'uliuti " f'li *>*--ping sup

_ i
Higher Production Is. 

Seen As Necessary- 
To Help Country 
As Well As Europe
4tj RtCIIAHD KA81CI1KE 

BERLIN. Aug. 29 0P>-A  West-, 
ein Germany with an industrial 
capacity about equal to 1936 was- 
fnvisaged today by the United 
Stair* and Great Britain in a new 
Irvrbdf-industt)*' pl»n providing for 
annual steel production of 10,700,- 
000 ingot Jon*.

Under the plan, the U. S. and 
British rones, to relieve the bur
den on American and Brittab tax* *- *- ’>
payers, would produce IS percent 
more ettmrt* than the same ares* 
d*d in 1936. three years before 
Germany staited Wotld War II. 
to biing tn $2.000,000,000.-a- 
year. •

The n#W plan sva« a revision of 
th* four-power Itvel-oMndu* 
artil " repansiions” agreement

port ,aml approval oi the Amen- * ' BW- !«_•«!««"«»* U.
can elfdorale nn Nov. 3, 1946.“ 

Tastage of the act, the Repub
licans contend in the booklet, “es
tablished e,|usl rights and respon
sibilities for management and lab
or in their relationships, and in

f t

The pamphlet add*!
"Due to the propsganda effort* 

of sonw union labor lenders who
legion*in the election which will feature the nntinn»fconvention now hope to continue unbridled Hictnt- 
l,eimr held in New York City. This year the race is hd'-ved to beiurial control of worker*, nnd the. “ . .  a, t. .... II___ ___1 T-_ ,1-11 •___ n.ilttlcsl u mnllvala.1-

RICHARD C. CADWAUADER
Four of tho candidate* for

BASCOM f. JONSS 
national commander of the American

the U. 8. and Dtilish mdiia 
governors. General Lucius 
l lay and Air Chief Marshal Sur 
Hholto Douglas, termed tha low 
celling set in that agreement ”un-' 
realistic."

Under the four-power plan, lha 
created safeguards for the right*, steel reiling for all Germain- wa* 
ofJndlVtdtial workers." * 5,800,000 ton*. Under the tfritilh

American, plan, the British and 
U. Skstone*. alone would produce 

i®)doutde Dial.

wide open. Mr. Jirowtt I* from Beaumont, Tex., Mr. Malloy from 
Washington, D. C., Mr. Cadwallader from Baton Rouge. La., and 
Mr. Jones from Nashville. Tenn.

Sanford Plans Wide Variety Of 
Entertainment For Labor Day

Argentine Move (W ildcat Strikes
Delays Approval 
Of Defense Pact

bejn in light for several months." 
It notsd that whlla contribution*

tUesttssiS . a  Pag* els)

Directors Of Farhen 
Boast Of Part In War

Ileal Estate Sales 
. Active In Sanford

A number of rest ostata salt* 
during tha past week were re
ported today hy 

U sets

NUERNBERG, Germany, Aug. 
29 (tP)—Th* prosecution intro
duced to an American war crime* 
court today •tatematnt* by dir
ectors Of I. G. Ferben Industrie, 
German chemical trust, in which 
they boastsd that Hitler wa* un
able to wag* war without their 
help. The director* are on trial 
for their Uvea.

Th# pro tection  said th* docu
ments also disclosed that the Fer
ben leader* realised in 1998 that 
Hermann Goering had embarked 
On a vagt rearmament program 
to which they lent their full 
strength. Goering committed eul- 
eld# lest year a few hours before 
he whs to bang as g srar criminal,
convicted in tht* tamo court-
room. , , ‘

Helnyteh Busteflsch, on* of tha 
t l  Parben Industrie director* on 
trial, told American queitlonera: 

“ It la clear that war could not 
have been conducted without I. G. 
(Ferben) production."

Georg Ven SchnlUier, member 
of the trust’* executive Committee 
and also a defendant, w u  quoted 
In another document as eaylngi 

"IF# knew, with the rearma
ment program of 1699, lbs elt
uatlon wa* very dangerous inao-

qUITANDINHA. B ruit, Aug. 
29 UPt—A surprise Argentic* 
amendment to hemisphere defrn** 
measure* waa raised today In what 
had promised to he a perfunctory 
tertian of the Inter-Amsricen'Con- 
ference committee on aggression.

San. Vandenberg (R-Mlch), U. 
S. Delegate, charged that the Ar
gentine move waa “an attempt to 
limit even th# right to consult’ 
on aggression. He said the amend
ment proposed "a limitation we 
can nevar accept."

Tht committee assembled t i  
eludy the draft report on the 
Inter-American tone of maritime 
security, drawn up. by delegates 
of the Unit*4 States, Argentt-i* 
and Chile. I t had been expected 
to approve quickly the outline of 
a security ton* stretching from 
pole to pole and from Greenland 
to the Aleutian*.

the development delayed find

In British Mines 
Feared Spreading

velopmi
approval of the treaty.-

w ..................IVIthout bringing th# amend
ment to a vote, committee chair
man Ricardo J. Alfaro of Panama 
adjourned the committee until 
P:09.P. M. -

The o rig in ! schedule had called 
for a plenary session ear
ly In ;th* day to approve the 
treaty article by article eu 11 
could be signed in Rio De Janeiro 
Tueeday In th* pretence of Pres- 
Idant Truman.

Enriuue V. Coromlnat, of th* 
Argentina delegation, proposed 
that th* article on aggrtstion al
ready approved hy th* full 19- 
nation working 'committee be 
amanded to reed that the “prin
ciple of effective jurisdiction ap
plies only In th* security tone."

Union Makes Appeal 
To Avoid Another 
F u e l -  S h o r ta g e

• LONDON. Aug. 29 W>—At least 
II mine* rmplcwinj 23.190 m-n 
-rnd producing 130.000 wreklv 
ton* o{ critically needed coal were 
idle today breaum of wildcat 
strike* w'lich lW*!rn»d lo spread 
in the Yorkshire coal1 fields.

The Labor Party's Daily Herald 
said 14 mine* were struck and thaf 
these normally employed 27.582 
men and produced 171,130 tom 
a week.

More ihsrr 25 000 m d  quit in 
sympathy with 140 who walked 
out Aug. I! in protest tn a

Sanford it .preparing for nnr of 
its ITrgeii celebration* Monday 
ever to he hrld on Labor Day in 
this city. The Coast Guard' Aux
iliary has completed arrangement* 
for 13 races with from 12 In 13 
participants in each race and svilh 
prim  and trophies of $85(1.

The rare* will start at 1:00 P, 
M. and will tail until 6 :00 P. M„ 
and will he run under the auspices 
of the Florida Federation of Ou*- 
bnard Motor* with Joe Swift of 
Mount Dora, president 6f the ai- 
sociatinn. • officiating.

There will also he horse race* 
end contest* bv the Dusty Boots 
Riding Club starting at 2:00 P. M. 
as fnllowa: six cow pony rncies 
wnd three run-offa; quarter horse 
race; girls’ race; riding toumg-- 
mrnt: barrel race; flag rnce; rig- 
tee  race*. The judges for Ihes# 
races will be Henry Leo. Sr., Kd 
Cameron, P. - A. Mero, Barney 
Beck and 3no. G, Leonardy. Star- 
ter. There will a prise lo r eveiy 
race, and the Jotal prlta money is 
$500. -

Following th4 horse races ard 
the boat races will he a banquet

nnliticallv motivated- antagonism 
of the Democratic Administration, 
from th# President on down, there 
has bean created aome ronfuslon 
a* tn the true intent and meaning 
of the art.”

it goes on tn say that n r»c*nt 
“oblecltve ami nonqtarlisUn pull" 
illustrated—tills confusion ,and 
showed that "misleading propag
anda" had distorted objective* and 
benefits of the lsw in the minds of
"the'vetv persona whs are protec
ted bv it* provisioni,"

“In polling * workers, the re- 
M't-sMqase <tn r>>« s i t )

Disclosure of the plan followed 
by two days the close of a aix- 
day conference of th# U. S., Brit
ain and France in .London during 
which German industry wa* die-
iMissed.

In that conference, th# French
voiced objections to Die plan based 
on their feai* of a Germany with 
ifnawed power for war making 
Before I he ■ * *n fen  lite r . Rueeto pro
tested that leaving her out of the 
tali* violated the 1945 Potsdam 
Agreement.

The (Tay-Dougla* announcemeM- 
It nnitnard ns l-sae Sts)

tigh t Company sFloridians Marooned n  ffl 
On Caribbean island R a d io  Transmitter

pi ______ _______ ... ... _ .
joint Unlon-NMlonat CoaL Board] j |,c  Mayfair Inn at 7:00 P. M. 
Committee ruling nssigning them j for t),e member* of lha Chamber 
two additional ..feet, of coal to 0f Commerce. Junior Chamber cf

ty
He explained he wanted It made 

whether.

mine.
Th# Natinntil Coal Board, which 

hat administered Brltiih coal 
mine* since the Labor Govarn- 
inent nationalised them Jan. I, 
dismissed the original strikers, rul
ing th# men terminated their 
contract* by refusing to return to 
work lest Monday.

Faced with the necessity of get
ting more coal mined to prevent 
a repitltion of last winihr’i  fuel 
famine, th# National Union of 
Min* Workers has appealed tn 
strikers tn return.

At Grlmethorn# -min*, where 
th* unauthorised strike began, a

Commerce, Coeit Guard Auxiliary
and their guest* a t which Benelor

Hr ‘ IBoestard Holland #111 bv the prin
cipal sneaker. After tho banquet 
there will l>e * dance at 9:00 P. M. 
in the ballroom of thu Mayfair
Inn.

U. S. Atom Monopoly 
Charged By Russia

MIAMI, Fla., Aug. 29 (fPI- 
Three flying Robinson Crusoe* 
from Florid* are castaway* on a 
tiny Island far out In the Carib- 
bean sea, and unhappy about it 
alt.

They are pleading with the 
Coast Guard and Navy to bring 
them a .planeload of gasoline *■) 
they can fly out of their predica
ment. Blit the Navy and Coast 
Guard have replied with e positive 
”nn.’;  ,

Th# men. are listed in radio 
tnesstge* received her# ,-i* Albert 
James ,of the Aviation Country 
Club at Orlando, and William A. 
Krusen of Tampa and Krurcn’a 
son.

Flying a little . tua-engined 
Widgeon, the men shaped their 
course for Swan Island, a dot of 
land belinging tn the United 
States but 800 miles south of 
Miami and 150 miles north of 
Honduras,

They were certain Ihey could 
refuel when they tended their 
emphlbipn on thilJjdand, site 
an observation station In the 
Weather * Bureau's storm warn
ing aervice ami during th* war n 
frequent point of cell by* Navy 
.patrol craft.

But when they landed, not a 
dro 
An
in this air age

Begins Operations
Stohrtwnvp r a d i o  .rnnsmlttar 

WKTO. of Florida Power L- Light 
j Company, ha* no v commenced 

operation at the Sanford steam 
elcctrit- gvniTiilin-r plant ns on# 
of Ift radio -tations ir;*lnltf*d and 

I maintained bv th# power company 
throughout its territory to direct 
its fleet of tro'ihls trucks nnd Im
prove service to  customers, H. iL 
Cotrman. district manager, an
nounced today.

Located tu-rib-* cd  of -U. 8. 
Highway 17. wlt--*ro It crosAcs the 
St. Johns Rlv.-r, Stntioi WKTO 
has been lircn -d  by Federal Com- 

I nittnlcations Ciunmlssioti to coar* 
nlv with 250 wntts of bower. Both 
the station mil tbs eompapy’a 
radio-rquippe-l truota use new 
fresturney-moilula<rd sets foe ex- 
tt-n-leil rengA
SjtiMij^L-hcrs at Station . WKTO 
nmFNIpetatn.-s of trouble truth*" 
can exchahtr# itestagrs over a die-- 
tMiice of thlrtv  mile*. O perttorr^ 

th# trucks e:m talk to each.

s i

LAKE SUCCESS. Aug. 29, (AT 
— Renewjng “monopoly" charger

ti l t lHI 
rirl J?» i (J j _
•° ! other within * titngi of t#n railea. 

I Th# Fesicral Communication* 
Commission, C-i'-trtnn. said has 

, liaonsad th#‘ folluwlng local cm- 
plm#es of Florida Power and 

, , , , ' Light Company t-> opsrnt# Sutton
thqy landed, not a WKT0, n . - ». Mi.ldht-m, G. T. 

Ill of gatolin* was to be hail.t R#T c  \y. Ergle, O. It. Bridge*, 
d ther* thay were, marooned. w  Crom, r, j|. c . Moor#, R. U

White. J. B. Phillips and B. F. 
Bultard. The lis t four * iR aWO 
serve as operator* 
truck*.

m
w a

nf tro u b le

against th* United 8totof, Soviet 
Rutile today rejected a group of

clear whither, for instance, an 
attack on the U. S. occupation 
son* In Germany could bt con
strued a i an attack against ths 
American continent."

"We - must assure our people! 
peace which we ere achieving 
nf limitations to the defense of 
h ire "  he said.

crude whit* gallows w«» erected international atomic
and Inscrihedt "Burn -Will Lew-i . r(j  . B-n, v
O n p H l H H I  ■ ■

Lawther, president o( th# Na
tional Union of Mlneworker*. sup
ported the Coal Board in firing 
• he striker# and aald ih# board 
"would have been lacking In It* 
duty" had it done otherwise.

Th# Conservative Dally Ghaph- 
(CsillssM  •» Pass Sis)

proposals for setting up and oeer-
W r n g + m m  ..1_L . yon*
Irol agsticy.

U. S. Stm Seefes ____________
Broad Greek Cabinet (]r|tjcj8m Discussed

Bv L. 8. CHAK ALR8

Indicated 
continue* in

A ju m i
flsnfnni 

The home |

Fred Bender whd . .  . . .  _ - .................. .
In tore tv , M Uw poeslbUIUea of v t r

property. I w ir» concerned."' Bchitsier elso told b 
m  hvlp#d

Sanford Skeet Club 
Holds Second Mci

C o f  C Election Ib 
{k in g  Held This Week

In

dkk of S t 
Tfc# Fred Ji

today Baaford Avenue w>« 
rv  M. Brush, Jr, for

to Har- 
And

Kay Drowning of ClminnsU.^CL 
he* purchased th r^uesell MrKI >-

■ th* eatu
c»m hslped tha German air forte 
practice war gem**. He cited an 
example of a plant making mag- 
nasi am bomb* a t Aachen, which 
waa concealed, so cleverly that 
Carmen flier* were unobis .to spot

Vha Sanford Skeet Club held 
,lta eaesnl seeshly meet ing at She 
range at tha Municipal Airport

President W. V. Bitting of th* 

« S S l ? r  announced'totJa?^ Uiaf1
yesterday afternoon.

The following i 
on the abbreviatsd skeet

ere made

if.

nf 10 birds each: 
Henry Wight 

•y R. Wllllei

a t 200

r .  F . A. MEET 
AH Future Farmer* of America

est YWsniieth, msmhsrs a n  requested to meet at 
StreeWor r. seperted wnsidantUon I *H* X - : * i  Building not later

Roy R. Williams 
Andrew Carreway 
Jake Adame 
Ralph Wight 
W. A. Leffler

ballots for the election of direc
tor* of the Chamber of C<|m«rc* 
for the ensuing year were placed 
In the mall Monday in J  arn re
turnable up to 6:00 o'clock Tues
day of next week.

Mr. Bitting called attention to 
th# fact that It la necessary for a 
representative of the numbers to

This mado It virtually certain 
that the second report of the 
United Nations Ttomlc Ensrgy 
Commission to th# Security Coun
cil, due Sept 16, would he submit
ted with Rusal* again refusing lo 
vote.

Andrei A. Gromyko, Soviet dele
gate, told the commission's politi
cal committee that the papers 
amounted to the same thing e* 
tha- original United States pro
posal for atomic control. Ha re
peated hla old chars* that th* 
United 8Utea waa trying to aet up 

. otic .nation.

______  -tf, S,
Ambassador Lincoln MacV.-.tgh 
reiterated today that the United

ATHENS, Aug. 29, 
Llnct

fiy Chinese Council 9
NANKING. Aug. 29, i.U i-S trfdrptieraieu iwisr u n i  ins urai™ - ■ - -  , , _.

State* wanted a Grsex Cabin* t enforcement of nteasuo* -iesigned
formed on as broad •  base as pi
stol*. at the stubborn government 
crisis entered Ua seventh day.

IRsmlsilng reports that be was 
at odds with Dwight P. Griswold, 
bead of the U. S. eld mission, 
MeeVeegh said both w»r# work- 
Inr toward one end, establishment 
of a government under which the 
aid million could function tffec- 
Uvaly,

MacVeagh and Griswold again 
appaaled to Demelrloa Maximo*
In M i n t  lk# preralMsliin.lv. uafi

M

The Russian eald the pepere 
were lncompatieble with the fund
amental principle* of the U, N. 
charter. Ha aald they -wero found
ed on a bail* which dote not cur

ated Saturday. The TI*v#«r-old 
Greek financier saw King Paul to
day and then MocVeegh In an 
hour-long conference.

An Informed loures laid M at

in improve China’s economic posi
tion was urged today by O ualtf 
Kai-Shek, presiding at it regular 
meeting of th* stale tn u n d U ---  

Member* said the council dis
cus ted at some length criticism by 
Lieut. General Albert C. Woda* 
merer. President Tmmen* /ectf 
finder, on ht* departure fru n N e  
king. . j  ’

Meanwhile, an authoriisl 
disclosed that Foreign Mim.
Wang 8hih Chleh will fly to
.Washingtoe., prntiebig ea d r  rter t  -— .

respond to lha principles of the 
United Nations end trie assigned

imoa would try  to persuade Ihe
lei

task of controlling etomt: energy.
other

than 9.to  Monday morning'.
W. A. Patrick 
Olyva

cant their votes on thU election 
and urged them all to fill out

Tha United Stele* end six 
nation* on the 12-m*mb*r tom-

Aun Adam*
(heir ballot end return It prior to 
6.-00 P. M. Tueeday.

mllslon have approved the papers.
which will form lha boalt 
second report.

Populist (Koval 1st) Petty lead.or. 
Constantin Tsai der is. to accept 
proposals of the opposition par
ties. Th* opposition has charged 
the security minister!** with In
competence end be* dteepproved 
General Nsnoleon Zervai as min
ister *f public order.

week', to participate ip * rr«M _  
ary conference on th* peace treaty 
with Japan.

From western Hunan prc “
baUlafronU’ cam* word that 
munlst assault* Into the L 
area were weakening. Mil! 
experts said the Red drive 
the East-West Lunghsl Rellwaf 
had but one purpose, to provide *a 
easy escape rout# to th# north- 
west toe Gcnerpl Liu Pocheng, 
whose troons are - on a 
along Uw Ilonan-Anhwel f V

i

affe'

' ■  . £  .

■ .
*

• -

■  I
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• ■
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c ntngton cuunlrSafe Driving
T he nntlon’n automobile drivers were warned totlny that 

the coining Labor D ay-traffic will approach record breaking 
proportions, and everj’ precaution ngalnst accldenta on the 
'highways ahould be taken by driver#. The warning ram e 
from the National Automobile Dealers Asspclatlon which 
said: ' .

“Don't celebrate th is holiday with an accident. Have your

The Sanford Herald GQIQEN Wasp Waist Will lie  
Shown In Fashions

! Cumberland CavesWASHINGTON
LETTER

Hr JANR KAD»
TEEN T A L KOther officer* of the HOth Cob* 

Krraa Club, Include: Vie* Pres
ident*—Mrs. John Sparkman 
wif« of the -Dcmoreratle *cntor

FALL OPENING OF 
COGHITRN SCHOOL OF DANCING 
151(1 East Second Street . /  *
Pallet, Tap, Acrobatic 

- Social, Toe, Tumbling
Special clns.se* for btiys In Tap
and Tumhling. Itegistec. at Sluditi p
September 2 frtim .1 to 5. , '.

Have Been Restored
in  D O K tm iv r o e

Aftxoriatrd |*rr*a Fa-hlnn Editor 
FASniON 'lakes a' n»w shape 

this fall, ahd with it vomea a new

from Alabama; Mra. Raymond H .ATl .  uilf.  -. t t) «nn nltea nWASHINGTON—A headline
bver a story about Mrs. John 
W. Brickar bark In JP44, when 
her Senator—huabeod waa Gover
nor of Ohio, daacribad her aa a 
"quiet houMwifa."

loKcanBurke, wife of the Rei 
rrprraenUtive from Ob!

« ra. Nonrla Poulson. wift
(publican representative from 

California.
Mra. John B. William*, wlfa of

It look*, n< If thla ia going to 
be a 'bie plaid xra««*n — eren for 
the kid* who Mill* arv sloppy 
awratri initnlrd. If you d*>n‘t wear 
plaid to M'lioot, you will almost 
auraly w.ai it for dance date*. 
Then* au* *naaay ankle length 
plaid skills that are dreamy,

Morris Picnic Held 
By O. E. S. Chapter' Social Calender• t  COMrrssa et Waifh H |K»T.

K S R C m T T  ‘iiw si car checked thoroughly before you s ta r t  on your trip. The 
time to find out how good your brakes are Is before you 
take to the road, not when you slam your foot on the i>edal 
in case of emergency:

“ Bear in mind that, squeaks, rattles, strange noises, loss 
of pdwer, difficulty In steering or any other unusual de
velopment, no m atter how trivial, is a sign that'som ething

The anqual Roliert Muni* pic- Hut not to the life of blood, 
rum. and gunpowder thav knew 
when Cumberland waa Britain'S 
irmolcst outpost, with a wilder-

Thu truth la that Harriet Brick RONBAY
. The board i f  the Presbyterian 
Woman’. Auxiliary will meet al 
g:80 P<M. at the church.

TUKSUAY
K The Friendship le a g u e ;of the 
CpMTrfational Church wilt meet 
b tM * Parish Jlouae at 'J'OO P. M.

The Daughter* of Wc.Icv' C|a*» 
vf the First Methodist CliDr.h will 
bold their regular builnus. an,I 
local meeting at 8:00 P. M. at tha 
home of Mrs. Henrieta William,, 
422 Summerlin Avenue. Mrs. Kd- 
\n* Brush and her group Will be 
posteasei for the occasion. 

WEDNESDAY
I 8:00 P. M.: Prayer M ating, led 
r| y  T..B. Middleton. .

I t ^ L E E ’S DAUGIITKETO WHD 
|  LONDON. Aug. 29, (.11-1 he 

■ngagement of 21-ycar-old Janet 
H e lm  Attlee, eldest daughter of 
Vriroe Minister an<l Mr». Clement 
Attlee, to William Shipton. .*adlo

nh* was held by Semlnol * Chanter 
No. 2, 0 . E. 8. yeater.Uy after
noon al 4:00 o'clock in Sweet
water. Park in C)\iedo. Making 
up an Interesting program the 
W orthy Patron, Leslie Sheppard

the Democratic representative 
from Mississippi, la tha club'a sec
retary. Mrs. lite r  , C. Tullcfson,. 
v. if* «f tho Republican rcpiesent- 
atire  from. W ashington ia ties»-

Mr. and Mrs. Gordo,1 IUII of 
Chicago, 111. hare arrived to visit 
with Mr1, and Mrs. J. Ifatf.

Is almost aa aetiru In her own.
sobers as her husband is in poll-•  r h » r  i m - i i i i N  m a t  Hi

re»» rdn ltw M  by Kied,'h and In.' 
ilians Iwyoird them.

Today tha paeMge. are llirht- 
rd brick eaVerns which a fam. 
itv may explore on d Sunday 
afternoon.

Tho rsetoration ha* lieen car
ried nut by memlieis of the Em
manuel Episcopal Church, .which 
stands directly ovrr the old fort.

It was In 1761 that Col. Jnincs 
limes ordered the fort built. In 
the same year Gen. Ilruddock ar- 
lived in a “chariot" iliawn by *1* 
louses, Ida bodyguaid of lijht

Enroll now for Junior Ballroom cIbhmjh.Back homa, she la a leader in 
social affair*, walfata, church 
work, and Y.W.OA. Actlvlt,#*. In 
Washington, aba la equally active 
In Ur# customary social Involve
ments Which crowd the Ufa of a 
capital hostess. ■-

Mr*. E. D. Mobley hai rcturnrd 
after siiending a month w ith.her 
daughter, Mr*. T. I. IlitrU , at

Is wrong somewhere with your car and you may be oper
ating it in traffic  a t .the  peril of your life. .

“Be sure yoqr car is properly lubricated. Check your head
lights. Don't tail to have your tires looked over with extra 
care, for one of tbe most dangerous things that can happen 
In crowded tm ffic  Is a blow-out. If you snould have a blow
out, take a solid grip on your steering wheel. Hold steady, 
ketp going and Increase your si>eed a little. This will help 
get your car out of ita swerves. When you have done this 
und you are sure you are in perfect control, slow down care
fully. Apply tbe brakes gently and continue till you have 
come to a complete stop.

Daytona Beach. - Kill- at co-ed school* ate going 
to di, . up this fall but tlie girl- 
school clan an* still sweater- 
dutlgai i*i* tonsrlou*. Till# yeai', 
howvtri. -D cater* are going to bo 
form *filtitig and will La_turktd 
into the -IJit. SliiiMails are also 
being 1 nrkrd in, and skirts will bo

raittac ar* Mr*. Jama* Q. Dana, 
wife of tha D«mo«ratlc represent- 
atira  from Georgia; Mr*. Omar 
Burleson. wif« of tha Democratic 
representative from Toxa 1: Mr* 
Harry P. Cain, wife of tha Re
publican senator from Washing
tons Mrs. Edward J.'T hye, wlf#

'2 'JS S n Z Dr. *ml Mrs.'Ernest I. Gamp- 
bell and family left y/stenla,* foi 
Gainesville where they plan to 
make their future home.

8h* helped organlte and la 
oreatd«nt of tha 80th Congress 
Club, composed of wire* of new

and Mr*. G. E. Me Key, past 
Grand Matron and P.ut Grand 
Patron of the Grand Chapter of 
Florida, made short talk*.

Happy birthday was sung to 
member* who celebrated birthdays 
this month and a deli.-ini't ph-nlv 
supper was aerved. These pre
sent were Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Burney, Mr. and Mrs. Sbeppurd, 
Mr. and Mr*. George II. rlliutl, 
Mr. and MrA R. F. Cremdiuw. Mr. 
and Mra. R. W. Turner, Mr, an.) 
Mrs. II. J. Lehman. Mr. nn< Mr.*. 
William Tyre. Mr. and Mra. Jones 
and son. Jimmy, Mr. amt Mra. K. 
W. Talbott. Mr. and Mrs. Jo- Cot- 
ley and family, Mr. and Mrs. J. A.

Mr. and Mr*. A. J. Harris anJ 
Mr. and Mr*. C. I*. Bai un and 
daughter, Maxine, have letuntcd 
after spending a week <n Dublin, 
Ga. where they visited relatives.

« ' ‘ 1 "
Mr. and Mr*. Eug>*n.* Trrwil- 

leger and daughter, Helen, and 
Mis* Peggy McClintock of Ches
ter. Penn, arrived on Raturda/ to 
visit in Sanford.

0n< girl, parking to go bark to 
V'aasui, derided the ulily new 
ihig* site horded Wet* six pair 
of wn»l sorks, underwear and new 
jean- . . . Good new* for her 
patent-. ,
aondihe message*. The khl* think 

Mml. Pa.l -Teen agera arp nuw
using Intrr-O-I---- *■ ‘ -—

Re-opening of theator from Connecticut, and Mra. 
Homtr K. Jones, wi/a of the Re
publican representative from 
Washington.

horse galloping at eitrh side'while 
lha drum* beat out the "Grena
dier's March."

The chariot w a s  left al Cum- 
lietland when Hatdduek srl out 
on hie u n s u c c e s s fu l  a t te m p t  to 
rapture the French Fort Du- 
ipiesne— now PitUhuig.

Having failed to lake ynujtg 
Washington'# a*lvire on l.ack- 
wimhU military methods, Rra^j.

“Anti don’t drive more than two or three hours without 
a half-hour rest. Dr. Paul Neal, one of the leading scientists 
with, the National Institu te of Health, makes this urgent 
recommendation. He pointed out tha t liecause all faculties 
of vision, attention, and muscular co-ordination are involved 
in safe-driving, fatigue la one of the chief causes of traffic 
accidents.

"Keep your temper. Don’t try  to beat the other driver. 
If traffic is moving very slowly don’t become impatient and

TYPHOON THREAT graph icvordin'ga for 
nratliral fur retaining 
is. Rut what do the 
link?_If the old saying 
Up* und fear no man,

1 and fear no woman 
■Uk lid* Would \w gtHMt 

In respect to- making » 
reeonl of' semtlrarnt. Bui 
n to record poems and tern

nd electronic* resear-n engineer, 
11 announced today. Shipton, 
bn 'o f the late Albert Shipton. 
oted hortlcutturWt. nerved with 

RAF In the war.

Mr*. BRICKER telle litter- 
members • of tha 80th Con- 
gras* Club that on* way they con 
serve their hueband’a constituent* 
beat on tha ir.trtks to tha capital

NANKING. Aug. 29. {Al-Near- 
Iv 60 Cbints* airforce bomoer*

Mr. and Mrs. Kdwaid S. McCili 
and children. Edward. )r. and Sus
an. arc visiting in Pensacola for 
two week* an the guest* of Mia, 
McCall's mother, Mra. N. II. Me-

and transports and a nmnhtr of 
U. S . Air Foret transport plAies Tuuchtuu Bldg.loigan, Mr. and Mr*. P. M. Camp- R*M)m 2 (upstairs)

hell and Mr. and Mrs. lluMmid. 
Also Mra. R. C. M>vw*U, Mra.

landed a t Nanking airports to
day, seeking refuge from a ty dock Aas fatally Vrnumled led 

mile* short of Id* goal.
is to show them tha sights with 
the prowess* of a professional
Rolde. . rmiinninaa. was rent

Th* *K>b' le‘'W S g  up-son Me- F onn«a  Strait todTy

clothes, and not ns an all-dnr ■®Jr 
garment. Tlie la llrr need i- filleel ( 
in othei ways by the corset man-1 
ttfnclum . New, longer ginllra.' 
with a more sharply defined, 
walstliiie.dll the Irirk for suit* 
and daytime frock* with ni|»|vt-*l- ^
'in waiatline*.

Another smart Idea la the long- 
line lira with Itonrd midriff, 
which acts a* •  coreelel* halt with

BREAK PART-KI.IGItT
s ta rt weaving in and out of line. Keep your wits about you 

' and rem em ber,,a little judicious care,m ay
' Student pilots sad tfftvite pl^n *
[owners, member* of the Central.
*  lorida Flying Club, will bo gue*|s [ ** M 
of Titusville on Sunday. Their 
third breakfast and swimming par- i 
t r  will leave a t 7:3Q for Tilue- R- ”  
villa. Planes are expe-to-l to par- ‘n- » 
Udpat* from New Sm yrna and r

Oscar
A friend ol ouu wsnls to know 

wWr lWe‘ don’t wiitr tn  cdiloii*!
Featuring the newest colors In imported Fur Felts- •* •
• . and Blocked Felts . . .

kflss Ruth Hand and MJss Ed
na Chittenden returned ye* ten lay
Sim Florida State UnlvcnUy In 

llahassen where they ntt,ndr«l 
an eleven irceka summer »eh*>ol

Asia Minor 1s the hlithplsre of 
three of the w,old’s glratest re- 
llginna—Judaism, CI11 islinnit> and 
Islam.

every seconie»C i/ KLUIIU hiiu iciiiciiiults 9m Iiitiv juwiliuho vaiGf iiib;
save your life and the lives of other*, And above eyery thingf.in ft *w ’" torical W A S H IN S T O N  and . ____________ ^  •

has planned a program of alght- ^
sctlng.for Itself. AtreaJy the mem- . . . _____" M ,  .
bets have msde a re e l' tour” *-f the the dsdstve battle* In world his*

^  r  ................................................
visit ML Vernon. capture of General John uurgoyn*

Immediately before ehtmH a and hit army, a turning point of 
trip through tha “George Wgih- J the American Revolution.

a n d  th e  live*  t
D f l j r r  S P E E D

< -in rose you, think the lift1 of 
' a han-l vocalist la all (day. and no 
| work, listen* to thik routine of 
1 Fran-.* lutne's. France)-, whe is 
I Johnny Long'* vocalist, says that

ia Greece. Becausesituation
1 .L ____ At Saratoga, New York, on* of •*’

_________ .............. .............  . J i  jhLF J
House. Soon the/ plan to tory brought about the defeat and
4 V a rt in n  * a a n t i iM  n¥ f la n a rS  1 Tr*V*n Pttt■unvtts

for thaU-fwobl United Defense ronu*. in and let F .l.liA llK TII design a new hat 
crention-especially for you!

thorltifa wouldn't let him. lie 
must wait two year* Is-foie he 
takes off alone, litter' frustration.

on'tb<- road she work)* an average 
» night, spend*

Mr*. K lliaM b Nlblack and 
daughter, Ki antes and Marian, 
and aon. John, of Nretlle*. Calif.Mrs. Eiinah Holden 

Honored A t Luncheon
1 *hcj^_cLllH Ltlm e' trying to findtl I M Mlll< ... .... .less- J.ui..**. ellllLABOR DAY DANCK‘ The St. Augu»tine Record cv 

plains that peculiar little thiee col
umn fheel it sometimes rum in it>

a apot to i-at, then, makeup still 
on. >lo- tushes into the band's 
Special bus to ride all night *> 
tho next engagement. That goes 
op for weeks with, no' tunp for

with a giiille, except when worn) Junior Achievmeul al it* 
annual ranfrrenrr held at 
C .n p  Ro-l.l, Glen Wild Lake.

ford with relative*. They 
former residents of Ssnfonl. with an evening of eocktnil gown 

with n full skirt, when no furthrr 
elrseting is required.

For the slim-line dream** that 
are still M int shown, nn all. In

foundation gaiment. gives .the

As. a  supplvnwut tu the hand,m ade millinery 

ShopiH* Chn|M<au will also muintaln a “Business

Mra. Eunah Holden. Immediate 
past president of tlie Flnrbla Aa-

and likely to continue to be for- 
some time.’! t*y» the Rrco^d. When 
you can't I** >( wide, you take 
it narrow, or any width or color 
ycu can get. And the u d  part

talna M teen-age business 
rieru lltea  from all mer the 
U. 8. Tha keynote of the ion- , 

, fere nee la: ’• Youth’s Dpininn 
of Today Shapes Amrrira’a 
1‘olley af Tomorrow."
Thou sands of Reps submitted 

entries in a limerick coni,-it *.....

soclation and now in- the State 
Department of Education, wa* 
guest of honor at a tunrhroa held

lettersIL as lha raaull of fir# 
dantags. your homa 
w as m a d t unlivu- 
ab lo .. would your 
policy pay lor lha 
rani ol suitabla quor-

Hollywood one
correct long, unbrokep line, Kvi-n when they hit New York, 

work i* Mill rough. In Im.iwccii 
ahow* -In- tries to grab n bite to 
eat, hii* rostutnea fitted, ibn-a 
pres- interviews, guest radio 
show-., make,* records, rehearse* 
new tunes, get rlnths ('leaned 
nnd laundafetl and gets set for 
the next mail hop.

Tcenewa .
David Maitland, 14-year-nlJ

featuring the newestYesterday at the Mayfair Inn. The 
lunrheon waa given by mv'iiiM* 
of Delta Kappa Gamma, honuiaty 
educational fraternity. TU-m- pre-

PACIFIC CONFERENCE 
MANILA. Aug. 2 f l , T o p

Novelty Tim*
nntl latest hut styles direct fnnn New YorkNew* COUNTRY CLUB 

Charles Potter, managm 
Seminole Country Club, an

HOLLYWOOD. Aug. 79 ( / I I -  
Louls B. Mayer may be sorry heabout it is thst it edits more than 

the regular paper._______

To there who think the if ttc d  
States is the answer to all the 
world’s ptoblrmi. we rubmit the 
words ol American Legion Com
mander Paul Griffith who with ref- 
cience to (he Greek silqation uid.

Twilight Bongs 
grtnkis Carle . 
U*r*h o l apotvs,

American air officers In th* waa- 
tern Pacific gathered at Clark 
field today to confer with General 
Georg* C. Kenney, commander of

Some Americans will object on account of the tradition
al policy of this country, which prided itself .on “freednrra . • t l  ■ a •• aa* as* 1 1  v* a 1 1

occasions teach new duties, 
uncouth." our country has. to march with the times.*

Double Bylines '
.B u tt?  practice of giving u double byline to two reporters

sent were Ml** Ruth Mule. Mra 
M. R. Smith. Mr*. Nancy -Brock ductud byever hired O-nrge Brent. The actor 

la riving other-MGM stars, par
ticularly -Clark Gable, the wan

ts an important part 
of fire insurance cov
erage. For complete 
protection, see us to-: 
day.

morning that dr Informal Mni j  C. Mitchell. Mrs. R. C.
Will be held on Saturday MwtweU Mr t . Annie- Tho-np- 

ng at the flub, and on Sunday ^  of 0 ^ 0.
M rs.’ IMoma L ew ie —  M a n a g e rtor all and entangling alliances with none." But "new

time makes ancient good Tomorrow's
Lesson .

T ilt Central doflds Hit 
1:41 Musts (or Ssisrday

the-world to.ir. Eli/ulielh Kircher — Dcslgm'sBrrnt has 1-cen saying th a t he 
will fn*a In theebipr alter td« cur
rant pictures and rctlie to Tahiti. 
To other actors, harassed by lax**

LIP TRICK
A rose aerated lotion tin clean*- 
■ will now remoVe llpMjrk in a 
ff. Atew- drop* on a HMPe vf-

I. ufnnrf.41 Tommy T ucker Time 
i »  Cols Ole* Club H. JAMES GUT AGENCY -italn. closest compel

dted States In autoi
to uchlevy the wasp-watated r taking f lig h t l*seotis from Villent i l l *  Late nail Score* 

t l i t i  A nyth ing  Do.* houettr necessary for the new fall fonr.ii A A I' fighter pilot Ridiaid 
clothe*. - . _ Hay <:.«ki, but stat* aviation *u-

nml other inronvenlencea of tha 
postwar world. It hounds like •L ss ttro w n. ther Is not new In tho newspaper 

field. However, the Scripps-Howard Newspapers recdntly 
used a double byline ovet* published interviews with Elliott 
Roosevelt and Howard Hughes which we believe to be t ty  
first time it has been done on such a story. .

:laa In 194C compared 
In th* United Rtates.

fectlvelr clean off the Bps rouge-clothe* not capable of acting in 
th* present ‘ lituslion.” That jud 
about luroi up the effectiveness of 
the UN in coping with any woild

great scheme, Your Friendly LORIDA"Thai Drent has the right blea," __,
Clark, told _ iur„‘ ’.’ Why couldn’t -a  ■ ■
aniv tin ifint V* 1 TIItrA TH EStl lit Bsqiisstfulljr To 

It 1 (I AU th* T ttw fif t 01 Mutlr for J W j l M I ^ Yfa,'Gable Is back and t was 
lucky to liave him. In thes* days
of Hmltrd prwturn.OBr onVIaTuely
to find any stars,' and Gable who 
still rvmalns the king of Holly-

■ -retr^w gaaK iraJiinei' We like th l i  prfllftlce or iendiiig two repoHergTnsTeaiTof 
one to interview im portant people who are the centers of 
controversy iir th e  nows, and of giving both reporters credit 
for tho  Job, Two pencils are  more accurate than one in tran 
scribing .what a person says. I t  practically eliminates the

1  ()1*ENS
- Tb* Ameiican Legibn“ tnecfm, 
la convention in New York Citj 

; Warn* that Communism is the great G i r l s  W a n t  L o t s  o f  TheseFriday!
wood make* it 'doubt* pleasure, I 
found him nn th* act of ‘‘Home. 
coming," dressed In an army 
malor uniform and looking un- 
emfrlable.

"You know, I have four month* 
off Mween pleturea," he said, 
“and that helps, nut when it got 
to he two weeks before tho atari 
of this picture and I knew ! had 
to go haek to work, I started 
sweating."

daiiger> of the interviewed persou. later 
Tightly or wrongly, tha t he was misquoted

> ;l» : Asssmlily ol U*4 
lti«« Osipst kmgsr* 
j;:»j Orasn Bsvatte* 
lO it l  T r s s s u is  C h sst  M 
lltN  CSurch StrTtses 
lllM  Newt al Ne«n

Sunday & Monday!ijghp  iu tlie-fietd'Dt~fonrt|B let*-
Editor & Publisher.

■t it it the greateit (hen 
| Amenta on the h tti 
>. for if it were no*4ft

Cities, It Need Not Happen Again! SPENCER
T R A C Y
LlOtl bn ml. . .  
rugged, luihtcsst

late*

Saturday Only!
•  Double Feature •

Florida Municipal Record

Florida dttes must gat together,' 
and stay together, to push (heir 
lagitlmata claim* for a fair ahar* 
of tha tax dollar.

Th* altsrnstlv# Is a breakdown 
In vital aarvlca* to th* people that 
will damag* th# whol* state, or 
a sweeping confession ef bank' 
ruptcy that will return to Florida 
to tha minus -credit standing of 
th* lata 20'a and early 80'a.

No part of th* cunant govern-

cord which it conilanlly iitt» up. 
there would be very few oth«r 
problems in this land of' plenty 
lo mar a happy and contented

But Florida, now emphatically 
a state of city and'town dwdltrs. 
remains a state In which political 
Influence and economic thought,

1:41 Claud* Thornhill 
t i l *  Con«*n Hour 
J:M  Alrlan* T rio  
l i t *  ram llk ir Class!** 
4:»o lis ts  M hrgan 
4sII F o u r A cts 
4it* In th* i llg h ss t  T 
4 il»  r r s n k ts  M asters 
I  :♦* Newt
( i l l  Tim* (or fc T im s 
l i N  P rankl*  SJlga :~.~

who is 4fl, doesn’t vrahl to work. 
“Every time I start talking almut Penney's Low Priceand hence control of ravanuss. 

amanatss overwhelmingly from quitting, they (MGM) gat excited. 
I told them when I cam* ha<* from 
the army I wanted to glv* It up, 
hpt they wouldn’t hear of It. They

leery, rsKU.siiog 
£*l from Sc Lou oftha rural scctlona. Tb* machinery

of alat* has not avsn begun to 
keep pace with revolutionary eco
nomic change. '• said to try working for a couple ROBERT

of years to at* if I wouldn't, like
We have been asked about rules for cashing G. Ipopulsrt.''iiunng 

months. ’ flow 'r5urj># mental picture ia plainer than 
this. • ' 1

Non* has bean so persistently 
Overlooked.

And this Is strange because its 
bast* U a phenomenal economic 
change.

In only 16 ytar* Florida hat 
grown frdm a predominantly ru-

Ftoitda ia (ha only urban slat# 
In which txdso taxes ,ar* not Clark’s deal with* Metro- i* u- 

niqu*. It It long term (“ HI Ire an 
old man when It’a over—64”) and 
ran lie cancelled by him, but not 
by the studio. Since MGM won't 
permit Ita artors to ahar* a per- 
rentage of pictures profiU. he can

LEAVE BONDS bn and after September 2nd 1947. Here 
are a few  important ones:

(1) Upon positive identification (original 
discharge or separation papers) your

10 some degree shared with th# 
.tiles. •

It Is ons of only five statss
|th, with the' smjle exerp. 
of Governor Dewey. Mott 
ar choice for Truman’s run- 

SccicUry, Foireital,

MELVYN
DOUGLASin Which soms degree of general 

(•venue is not turned back to the
' > < Hill u>s<!l*r 
l i t!  Deep Blv(( Bora .. . 
Ills . Morg airlings' 
tiSS n*«s
s d u  vntir Communtw Chap 
S-IS guddby Kvealng Coo< 
ISiSf Mon* f>rternsi .
10*11 Tommy Tasksr Tim* 
ttitS l> nth MiuM-jj-Y 
IS :(| aitr*r Strings 
ItlSS NsWS sp. ’ .
t l iS l  Music You Msmsmber

aia^ male is ; W Jk
(ornierly of tbs Nsvy, W .  Jt»»Mr

'WAKELY
I I I  "L A IIII"

inly a  alright salary. “That 
ii can make just about a*

RoMwmK, soft word.
lominani local bank or -financial institution will- •  *

local govern- much aa the ordinary guy," hem enu dliectly liists from 
despite thr 

ion le an uu- 
i no other
h li.ooo of 

and *mawy o|h*r fact*

A 8H IN G T0N  D EE C E E  8 OZ
* V | V  *r

n a party of hH own (o get Increased 38 percent

• ' t i . ' u ' i S S ' ' ! 2
. a ,  m « . ib v « .n r  i.„.

the** days, Amgncan raib , u u >, peculation, 11 
art finding ihfir operating rural communlttea u  
oing up while “ 
v No msller
eorporation n

haven't seen .any of the outside 
World." CTark contlnusd; .- ( lid  
doesn'nt count the tilpa 'provided 
hy courtesy of the UJL army.) 
" i’eopl# tell me I’d get tlrvd of

collateral for a  loan.

(3) G. I. LEAVE BONDS must be cashed by
Si** alga on ,
SiSt Nswe
l is t Oeltry Cbappeta Jambor**
• :>S IloniHiiun
Si is HMsts of tb* Fsrpls Bag* 
tiS# Newt
tilk . Buntit# Oarseiada 
»:SS Xtw* * . . .
ItSI Tuns* Willi Tour Tost!

not working but I don’t tHfck so. 
not with to much I want to see. A* 
for money, tt doesn’t  Take much

t  .  I . __ - Km

■WKHE 4U D  BLUES —  WHITES

WORK WORK
r SHIRTS ■. PANTS
$3,54 NOW 2 -7 6  $4.14 NOW g .2 5

$3.22 NOW * .4 5  $3.86 NOW ^

dently continued that tha. I960
the VETERAN. He cannot authorize 
anyone else to q*ah his bond. If you cash 
yoUr bond, it must be cached in full. You 
cannot take part cash and get another

iOW prosper- 
r have been. 
piesaurF on

census roust show an svsn graatST Cartoongroerrist for on# guy."
Clark, ilk* Rhett Butler, Just 

doesn’t glv# a damn. •* . 4 - - - $
If you aro on* of th# 68.000.000 

people who ar* reportedly In-

HAMBOME S MEDITATIONSP 36 Sauth- 
ifing to tbe 
Gptarfjfiton

PROGRAMS • i ll  Bttuhlaa
• i l l  Morning 
l : t t  Morning

Top qf ||
Station WTilK I’KTK HMITIf NOVELTYTom T tU . AAt M O r 7Y» 

w d h r y  4t o u r  p a r  
Po O A vI HE w e  MU, 
p itT  M A H U W P ------

teiwsted In learning to fly, Dick 
Powell la oat after you. .

Dick waa chatting on th* “RUl-
• >*• ffia* On r i
M l Nss>t 
I iSS C elery ,  Choppers  
AM Homespun 
• i l l  Dtnvtr D*,lln* 
tigs News • r- l

eir budget', 
lined to won- 
8°ing lo get

Inn West" set almut the tiatlonsl 
flight system, of which he 1* now

OPENSIf you do not n»ed the fund*. It la not n«c« 
now. Twwliwa LEAVE BONDS can ty  h tl4  u  
from  their b o u t data. Hold on to your fond*  a t  
d ra w * W ? H n t« rw tp « ry « a r . •
• J A .  >/ * - * • * a ; } ;  • - - j -Lj

.. _  ; For fu rthgr information wo invito you to  call
L ift: -4! y f  • ? v v’i  r . * . '  ..ir .— .-.iL

7 to  cash your BOND 
U»«r mature* 5 ywtrt 
l m  tooelMa. They will

Fell HrcMc* that combine both 
quality end atyle! Cham* 
brajfi, popUni* gingham* — 
bom  the  finest mill* in Amcr* 
tea — and every o n e t wg*h* 
abta. Vivid color* in jnew 
combination*! 3*6, 7*14.

president. Aa he pula It, the out
fit will “plac* flight instruction on 
a mas* distribution basis for the 
Drat lima." Ha plana to have 400 
regional representatives who wilt 
paddle a ’’flight package." This 
will begin with a slx-mdnth home

I■ St Near* , , -,i.
'  «» Tuns. With Your TeaM 
• i l l  atttchibg Tim* _  
•«** atsratbg navoUea*'
■ ■•• Morning UMlbattens x SiSS Newt

News' . *.x. •
frogram  Itteam* 
Luncheon USAS* 
DctfUng on a a«ud
w#*t*rn RsusUsp 
Nuts Hear Nolb*

study coarse to cover ground echo'd

flight Instruction,‘'w ith  
* ' * * plane rant-discount* provided for

|g § million atadonU

_
I ROOKS- •On The *

' Beat# PregraOlwq

if the Yukon
MCTITRB

Scott

Town1
•les Bickford

S E R V I C E

b e y o n d  t h e

C O N T R A C T

NtW iONCi! llV t AVION!
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men
*S ARE FEWRECORD TRY

Be Held A t Speedway
Labor Dajr will ba Speed Day 

at Seminole Park Speedway loo* 
a ted Jukt off U. S. Highway No. 
92 batwaen Orlando and Sanford, 
when a ho it  of daring big time 
racing drivara will pit their skill 
and daring orer the fait mile 
track In the Initial return .of In- 
dlanapolie type racing to fDU/iJii-

IT  PAYI TO u r r o i  
Reed The AdaSmith-Jqne* team. Aa they played 

in the Orange BowL however, the 
Smiths were on different team* -  
Bucknetl, Auburn, Tennenee, Tul- 
u .  Miami—while Schmidt gave 
Tulaa a slightly-stretched Rouble- 
take. Two Jpneaee performed fijr 
Tul**.'and one each for Misfts- 
ilppl State, Miami and Rice. v

Tied with S four men each art 
the W alken end the Kttteyt. The 
Welker family wai aptlt emong 
Catholic. (Auburn, LSU and Tulta, 
and alao contributed an f/rengt 
Bowl Queen— Libby Welker far 
the 1944 game. The Kelley* pier- 
ed with Mlasfiilppl, Auburn, Holy 
Crete and Tennessee.

Namee appearing three timet on 
the playing Hat In the Orange 
Bowl eerlee Include Devil, Roger*, 
Brown and Thome*. The State of 
Georgia hit the Jackpot with the 
Davla boya. ' Two played for tha 
University of Georgia In 1912 and 
the other for Georgia Tech in 
1946.

Three femlllti. however, vie for 
too eumame honor*. They are 
the Thomaaet who were tmoppoi- 
Irnr Oklihoma i and Tennessee 
teama in the Orange Itowl in 1939, 
the Scintilla who .were rivals in 
the 1948 game between Miami and 
Holy Croat, and the Armstrong 
bore whd played against one an-

MIAMI. Aug. 29, (Special)— 
Much haa been made of tho tongue

Sag namee in football, including 
now-famous'remark of a col

lege president that hla team didn't 
win many games, but-at least he 
could pronounce the starting line-

n.oiuu* l u t e  u u s v a
'm i  w  I-
I. Augiullna ,U  0# ■*** •
I.IdwvUU ’ U  “  Uftone slowly stalked down 0>« exlti

3 th* Municipal Park la it night 
ter an announcement we*, made 

Urn* the contest 'betsw n the San
ford Celery Feds beR been called 
off beeauap there w vre .m  light* 
under which a game could l>* 
played.

Day before yentefda/. during 
the freak atortn thq^ ripped up 
parte of the fence , 
board, lightening w 
have struck near th 
ing out the lighting 
field.

I t had been ImpityiRlMe to com
plete the needed wmV before the 
46 minute waiting time forced th * 
postponement of the jontrd. The 
first game of the scheduled twin 
bill had already -hasp waihcj
•W »T- .

Umpire* liv e ly  a rf"n o p * r cal
led the game at PrOthuWeek after 
waiting 45 minutes In aecord with 
the rules of the Florida State 
League. ■ ‘

Tonight tha Fed»:M»t**taln the 
league leading nnd pennant win
ning St. Augu»tlne Saint* In a 
single attraction, which .h  *-hrd- 
ulcd to get underway at .8:1*0 
o'clock. J i  la likely that Manager 
John Krlder will send Big Bill 
S tanton 'to  the  hill to face the

PxUik* •* «  -*•» »»H
L*Uhuf» • »* T» .l»T *»*
Daytons b«uh i t  *• •*** 04V*II,,alt, YeM*«S*r

Orlando M. *< AueuaUn* *•*
DaLand I. Uelne.rlll* I 
l-al.lka I*. .Ue.burg_l -Daytona |t.«i-h at lUnfe-r* Hr«t
n m t  |fp<t. mini .trond e«m* ppd- 
light fillot.To****. (MW.*
Orlando *■ Palalke 
DaUu.d »t La*»twr«
Oain.ivlll* •( Dayton* lM*eh 
HI. Aueu.tln* *1 HantuH a 

KATKtNAI. I K t i l l  i:Tm a * W I. !•*«. OH
Brooklyn t l  II .414
m. Loele 1» »» -*«• *Uoiyon TP IT .1.1 *
N.w York «• »» »t« t* ,
Cincinnati *1 «# .♦*» t*Vi
Chicago 4* TO .011 l i t ,
rilUbuxh 01 Tl .( tl 1(4
Phllait.lphl* 01 71 .(1*

A eheek of 070 player* who 
have appeared In the 11 Orange 
Bowl claaekf, however, reveals 
such oral puahovtr* aa Smith, 
Jones and Walktr are far In th* 
majority. Tha Orange Bowl line
up*—which present en accurate 
cron section of American football 
line* 1936—show five Smiths, five 
Joneses and four' Walkers In ac
tion. here with only a  tprinklng uf 
name* which read like a linotype 
operator gone berserk.

Aa a matter of feet, 47 of the 
player* have names of four let
ters or lea*. Flva of tham—Llo 
of Georgatown, ’41; Say, MUtia- 
•ippi Bute, '41; Orf.i Missouri, 
'40; Nis, Texas Chrlitla.i Univer
sity. *41; and fry, Oklahoma, J39— 
have three letter names.

The Smiths could almost put on 
an Orange Bowl show thtm ielref.

(he aeore- 
cported to 

knock- 
era for tha

f P S S S B
W heel Balancing

C.*« C. W elshII,calls r .«*»,**r
Boston to. Detroit *
Chiraco 4. (.'i«f«l*n4 > 
(Only ( tn w , w haduM ) , 

A Ml.HU A Ji I,KADI K
One apeclea of acacia tre t pro

duces gum arable.N«w York . T* (1 0*7
Boston «  04 .0(1
D.lrolt 40 0* .014
Phllad.lrtit* 40 |(  .014
Cl*r«l*l>4 ,01 11 Oil
Chlceco * »f IT - 4<4
Wuhlneton U , . 7 (  .41*
at. 1.0,1. H  7i .lit

■ Dealt* Y e e « rr4 *r
Boston *-l, Clntlnnatl T-l 
Hrooklyn 4, Chlcacn I 
N*w Viok 0. at. Louts 0 
I’hlUtWIphl* T. Plttstierch *

LAWN TOOLStar-lesgua' aeries will' begin about
■ SepL 17. I '  ;

With baseball law preventing 
|  player* from aharlng In any of lb" 

revenue froth th* league’s Shaugh- 
neaiy play-offs, th* players' prime 

~  Hwm tlW Taitd* from "eweeplng 
at th* receipt* from the firit four 

-  games with the Georgia-Florid* 
v aside eeaeon-long foes. Is a  crack
■ league w inner.,
1 Regular admission pries* will 

prevail for th* Florido State 
1 League play-off*. Gam** will har* 
* to  go nine or tight and ony-half 

innings or ba 'declared "no eon-

Yeaterdav the Orlando Senator* 
and the Saints divided n twin a t
traction In th* Ancient City. In 
the f lr tt  tilt Manager Lou R**il 
elbowed hla way into an 8 to 3

Aoifc fl
oe\<tee, Aeee m  
k * < \M X ;< o * e x te z . MiThe Clubhouse
't io v io 's  R rc o fiOthe tiaaVv hit

ting Solon*' bats with five *cat- 
tJred btnglu, and chatknd up a 8 
to 1 decision. Tha final tilt an
nexed the 1947 Florid.* State 
League pennant for the Saint*.

The Palatka Aisle** bleated 24 
base hits In turning in their 18 to 
J victory over tho I**tburg Pir
ate* and the DeLand Red lint* 
drubbed th* Geineiville G-Men in 
an 8 to 4 battle. t

O ie *  Tctfr 9anA & ‘4i\,ie> 
s a i x  r u r t C t M #

tact sports in preference to track 
or swimming, although he wa* ex
tremely good In all competition.

Blackwell preferred bnwhalt. of 
course, but wee exceptionally goed 
in baaketbelt. and was a> better 
than aveiag* hitter on th* (Ha- 
moryd,

Prig*, who look* like he "ould 
•till aaallfy ee an all round athlete, 
a* ha was a t La Vame and Clare- 
mold'collage* aa a young map, 
«*va ha r*tlr*d because his other 
Inteueata demanded hla time. In
cluded are some 80 acres of rich 
cllrua Jand, a hobby of n li ln g  sad
dle hertci, and watching the Price 
children grow-up. . Tha youngert 
boy.-Stanley, now nine, eranta to 
b f8  hurdler Ilk* hi* brother J. D .

enee to hie wife that Dive wai a 
really fine end—hut .Priea would 
never boa»t about* the l<oy In pub-

Davli. he recall*, was regarded 
a* something of a brat by the older 
Lor* around town, and Blackwell 
wa* "juet a little squirt'* when he 
came out for harebell at Bonita

Ha merely said Deve end Glenn 
were good friend*, and lot H go at 
that. But in tha middle of the 
visit who should drive up in n new 
automobile looking fpr his pal 
Dave to go swimming hut Glenn 
himself on furlough before resum
ing hie Army earner end luit fin
ished with a movie.

It might be noted tha; getting 
Glenn to talk about Glenn was aa 
futile as getting Price to iilteurp

The league receive* 20 percent 
of the grot* gat* redipt*, with 
the balanc* divided - between the 
contesting clubs. One-half of the 
league'i 20 p*re*nt le paid to th« 
final play-off winner to bs use! 
in helping defray expenses of the 
aeries with th* Georgia-Florid*

uled, to be followed by a final 
•erita of tha same length- 

opening games will be played 
on the ground* of the club win
ning the pennant end finishing 
In second place. Tha pennant 
winner will meet the fourth piece

Legal Notice
Glenn, of course, soon became 

the star of Bonita'* champtonahip 
football team and eventual!/ one 
of the greatest All-America half
back* In Wgat Point history, and
.........................ig up Jlko a reed,

ace or Cincinnati 
ataff ami recently

JN THIS CIRCUIT COUIlf OF TIIK 
NINTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT IN 
AND FOR. 0KMINOI.K COUNT*.
iTATB oy k L o n m l. in  chan. 
c e a r  no. etaf.

■VALTKn >1. OATCT.
Plaintiff

LUCY I*. OATJUf. JU 
Defendant > 1 • ,

i n n  g y a iw  o r  rf.oniD A  o h e k t -

All M.tal
WHEELBARROW
True Temper
WEED CUTTER (lively lad)
IYue T em per
HEDGE SHEARS

126 ft. lengthe-e * wa WN % f  w w r\n n

team While the second and third 
place clubs will meet In the other1_i . .  ---••rice.

Decision to achedula an off-day 
prior to the start of the ptajr-off 
v U  notld for an Important rea-

a* 20 jnen In uniform nt one
tfms, and th* earn* eligibility rule* 
ax. pravailsd during tha regular 
season will be extended through 
the play-offs. Only those _ players 
on th* rotter when the season 
closed Labor Day may appear in 
the play-off*, or the *»Hta with 
the Georjgia-Florlde finalist.

For St. Augustine and Galnet- 
eille, it will be their fourth 
Shaughntssy play-offs, while Da- 
Land will ba playing ita fifth 
play-off In eight years of league 
play. If. Orlando Is able to repel 
Sanford’s last minute drive for 
fourth place, It will mark the Sen
ators' fifth straight play-off ap
pearance. If Sanford slips Into 
the first division It will the Feds’ 
fifth play-off appearance.

Red*' pitch! 
.wen. 16 at raJ
i "The older boyi,” ih y i Trlec, 
"called GItnn a brat bccant* Glenn, 
end eome Of the other ymihgttcry 
including tny own son Uara, were 
always grabbing up a football or 
a hundk'ear end trying to play 
with the bigger hoy*.

"He was a little »h»ve» then, 
but anyone could t«U the way he 
handled a football he was a nat-

the winner of the Giorglx-Flori. 
da League 0haughn*»r finals 
In what will be tha eighth an
nual Inter-liagu* eerie*.

However, t h e  Georgia.Florli'i 
League ecason does not end un
til Friday Sept. 6, thus leaving 
a four day gap that might havs 
nroved 'coolly to tha Florida State

athtate a t Occidental colltg*, Lee
A B u t s *  l a s *  ■■■ m a*r

Tru *e* hereby ncAlfle* that *etl 
for eivore* h*> b**n field n s lm t 
yon In lb» Clrealt Coart In end fw 
temlnels Cosotr. Florid*. In Cfcdo. 
f«rr. hr Welter « .  o » u . You er* 
bsrsby dsgalrsd In file your appear- 
• neo srllh th* Cl.rk . ol .#i* Co*rt

GARDEN HOSE
ByuCe Edwards f t  the. Dodgem 

and Phil Mail of the Drove* are 
the two catchers who rid t'rc'r 
apikea of dirt by knocking their 
heels against their shin guard*."And Blackie." Price continues, 

"well, I ;  only had him the first 
two yaar* on the baseball team. 
He played the Infield, lie was too 
small to pitch, but I think hla 
fathar had always planned for Hie 
boy to be a pitcher.”

Here-Price, who retired as foot
ball «aaach and physical education 
director a t the echool in 1944 after 
newly 18 years In the Job, paused. 
Whatever credit for coaching 
Blackie in those green years in 
the late 1930'e ahbuld go, he seld, 
to O rr Thompson, now with the 
YMCA in nearby Anaheim. Calif.

The unuiual thing about Prim, 
incidentally, is that after holding 
the C04mhing Job so tong and re
tiring, he we* still a  popular man 
with the townsfolk; so much so 
they named mm mayor. * ...**.

Jt remained for hi* wife to re
veal hla official poaltlun in this 
orange-grove hamlet of tovyrel

So, Instead of playing tha usual 
three out of five game*, the-Flor
ida Rtate Directors - agreed to ex
tend the series and start It a day 
late, Further, an optn day wifi 
be observed between the last game 
of either iiml-flnal aeriee, and 
the start of the final eerlee.

The OtorgU-FIorida League, co
operating with the Florida State, 
will play two five game eerlee, 
end a seven game fineL It thus 
would appear that the annuel In-

Btavt Nowak, New York foot* 
ball Yankee end, broke the Jaw of 
hla prastnt tsamraata. Frank 
Blokwlch, In (Jie Sooth Caxollna- 
Oeorgla game of 1941.

306 East First S treet ('/; Block E u t  o f P. O .)

The Brooklyn Dodgers have 
been playing Pete Reiser In left 
field. When Reiser played ecnt*r 
field he repeatedly ran Ir.to the 
outfield fences. Ted Davis’ Clearance Sale Ends Tomorrow

Rp1Wt"r for Plaintiff

Last Chance For August Sale PricesPROFRSStONAL
Dr. ChnrlM L, Persons 

Optometrist
Panford Atl.ntle Blr. RMg. 
fours: 9-12 t-f  * • ■ Phone 298

One more day for World War II Veterana to take advantage of Sale 
prices with No Cash Down on Furniture — See us for particular*.

TRIALS 1 P. M 
RACKS \ 2 : 3 0

SEMINOLE PARK SPEEDWAY P  
OJ. 8 . RT, 92—« MILES NORTH OF ORLANDO

S P  . u m* 75® otaSB 50'
ALL TAXES INCL.

LABOR
DAY

ACT NOW — You Can SAVE More Money This Month

79.5° up
29*50 W

because John

Chifforobes
9 X 12 Berkshire Rugs
Mattresses

Sofa Bedsm m  sotuim to m w xm
__— , -a - • f  • -I.'rolm  lo u r  Health. r If* Hljiule^ fL iter - —ir f T l  P| |

INCRSPRING MATTRESSES AD Prieto Reduced — Bargains yalore th ru  -out the etor*. A
♦

, Second hand bed room aultea 39.50 up.
Other W g a tn a  In eeeond hand furniture. :

* /  .* %
Ita the biggest SALE OF THE SEASON coming to an  end a t your friendly

Thla free authorlta. 
five hook tell* hew to 
solve jo u r  w in ter 
h ea lin g  p rob lem —

H0LLYT
Miuufacli

*  Indlridw CHOICE
, MfV.i . -  '  f-* ‘ t;
liquors — Wines -  B
, H arp Inetalled ,

New Beverage D la p « p |g
4m  Cold Beer AU Time*

’ Tonlaht
BEDDING

BH4*fS PA<
“GROWING WITH FI

.
' v ]

1 .?.<1 i
m

•rr a 4
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/ ^ E MokkT I T
•frit Ro n g b u k . m o h a s <e r y  on
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T o w h b  With Hobbies 
Are Happier Places

aBp'  Newifeatures Writer 
When the Packer*- * profei- 

clonal football team—loee* a 
», the player a aometlmea rnrak 

tha heck atreeta of Green 
at, WTs. They can’t  stand the 

sight of eo many ssd facrs.
, That’* becautj Green B*y I* a 

tohn with a hobby and th? for- 
tuni* of th* Green Hay Tarkera 
a re  tha direct concern of almost 
tha entire population.

Thera a r t  bobby town* all over 
tha Unltad 8tatsa, In which a slns- 
la project, fame or lcfcenl la tha 
avocation of almost everyone.

Hobby toema are happy towns. 
Catching tourist* la only an In
cidental by-product.

Consider Prescott, Arlt.. and tta
annual Snake Dances. Dark In 1021 
•  group of local resident* decided 

— to p i t  «n .an-entertainment. Part., 
of it aria to ba a btudssque of th# 
old Hopl Indian snake dance*. . 

S o m e t h i n g  happened thaj 
/  awltehed tha projara from buf

foonery to a atrium imitation— 
and a hobby wea born. The etu- 

. dents of Indian loro banded to- 
• gather as an organisation called 
the "AmokI people." Waving lira 
snake* and hinting that their rit
uals will bring rain, tha Rmokt 

their dances annually be- 
_j large crowd*.
Ethnologists who hove seen tha 

•moki performance* aav It la hard 
to tall between tha Hopl McCoy 
and tha white man’s facsimile.

Seventeen year* ego the Gaines
ville, Tex., amateur theater waa 
on Its last, shaky legs. The little 
theater enthusiasts decide 1 to give 
a burlesque circus to put th* pro
ject In the'black- That wa* ihe 

of a  famous town hobby, th* 
Lie community rim»s. 
school kid* do the tumbler 

act, the undertaker take* ticket*, 
a  railroad switchman doe* n tra
pes* Set It's a real circus, com
plete with home-trained animal  ̂
acta, h!gh-wir* performer* and o ’ 
troupe of clowns, La«t year It
nbttad f 28.000.

Apart from the financial i e - ’ 
turns, Gainesville'* happy hobby 
hai brought about d sd ln ' In Juve
nile delinquency. It ha* nnlted a 
thwn of 12.000 In a common cause, 
providing -year-round t>h7*te*l **- 
sCcise for young and ol 1 perform
ers. L •> ■ *

> Roanoke Island. NT Of I * * who!* 
hobby land. Ten rear* **o sorre- 

fwrot# a symphonic drama, 
"Th# Lost Colony” ghoul the 
founding of the English mlony on 
tha I s i  a n  A 25fl rear* before 

retold th* stonr. of Virginia 
Dare. Th* island folk whose dally 
language still sounds like Film- 
bkthan English, put oil an amateur 
production forTheir"own'dclight.

Today the big show—en annual 
affa ir-d raw s crowd* from all 
ovar th* United State*. When th#

with n vcar-tiAind ni*ml»*rtdil|i of 
a rulin’I HUHJU. One club he* 103 
courts and n concrete, covered 
grandstand which hold* a cheeling
weet n<**-«,f - WW - *j„ i sen*. ------------ -

llut perhaps the «n?«t fenatieal 
hobbyists of tbem all nr* the SO,.

1 000 residents of Green Bay where 
the fool hull season o fflc s lt/ open* 
Aug. I.

Football became Green Pay’s 
principal obi* u  Ion alter 1023 
when almust everyone in town 
bought, for a fin splec». share* in 
a  shaky pro dub  which couldn't 
even manage $2D0 to keep it* Na
tional l-eague franchise. Today 
the crowd packs n stadium of 21,- 
000 seals for nl-lionie gams*.

Psychiatrist* nnd pliysfcians, 
prescrllu- hobble* for busy men 
and .women nml for bured one*. 
The Prescription aernn to work 
out well < vc n when sopited On a 

’, wholesale basis.

■

WANT FAST HEU> from
AS A RISUtT of a "sinita shot" revo
lution, Dr. Jaaa Marla Velasco i U l

- I  .Ibarra (above) wasouitodasPresi 
dent of Ecuador. CoL Carlos Man- 
chsno, 3Dnliter of Defense, who lad 
tha bloodless revolution, assumed 
tha complete control of th* Govern
ment In tha nama of tha country’* 
armed forces.

GETTING UP NIGHTS?

Graa. which litarally meana Fat 
Tuesday, I* a carnival wltn root* 
deep In Old World legcndi.

8t- Petersburg, Fla., n SC mil- 
tropic Valhalla for m ired  men 
and women, has a Sports hobiyy: 
shuffleboard. The cltv hn« thou
sands of ardent player/, ranging 
In ags from tew s to eightlei. 
•Thera-srs (our shuffleboard clubs

* Iters’* pood nswa for yen folks » b s  
aavs to | r t  up st * l |h t Is  p u t  water, heve
>*tk*cht. too, became f f minor functions! 
kidney d iton ien .

T hrss penststions efo. s  famous doctor 
leve/oped •  medicine for tb it verylroubls. 
How mJIUone tie rs  used It. often with 
em aslrgty feet. •Beetles re ,u lu .T h e  m edi
cine I* D r. g u rnet's  Bwsmp-Root, mods 
of 18 bee be, toot*, vsfelible*. and bel
ie m l — truly nature’s own way ta  relief, 
In tu n lly  you lake It, It s ts rtt ta  w eth 
Rutblns out kidneys ,  ,  .  Inctsstes tb s  
Row of urine, helplnf to  teflevs n r a ,  
sdd ity  . . .  to  In iU ttd  bladder pets •  
toed fluiblnp out. loo. Csutlom  T ake a* 
directed. You’ll t t y  it’s mervelo-jt

Tor free trial rupply, write Dept. O, 
Kilmer I t C o , In c , Bos 1131. Stetoford, 
Conn. Or — g e t , full-iieed bottle of 
Bwemp-Root today i t  your d iu tito rs

' .
SPECIALS FOlt AUGUST

Try a New Heat Treat Permanent shaped In the new Feather 
cut or left long . , as you prefer. Especially good for dry hair. 
Scalp treatments and electric massnie a specially.

HARRIETT MILLER BEAUTY NOOK
New Location — 108 North Park Avenue Phone 971

mSii ■

i

open-air Waterside Theater burn 
a j l . th}> summer, * In mid season, 
volunteers by the score appeared 
to-rebuild It In Jig time-so th* 
•how could go on.

Mott rodent are smslftown pic
nics where the local hnvs and 
girls show how rood they ars. 
Around Cody, Wyo., ft
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and eon. Hilly.
Mfti Aiuu-lte Tripp, who has 

/mm .visiting bar slslir, Mr. J. fl, 
Lee, Jr., M in Dorothy NibUck, 
MUl Audray Coy, mad Miaa Joanna 
Merit, baa returned to bur homo 
at* Cocoa. She waa accompanied

Sammy Long a t Woiredals. Mr.—  
•Oann v a i  a member of the Oviedo 
Masonic Lodge No. ^ 13, and aUo 
at the Seminole Chapter No. 2 
Order of Saltern S tan . The 
Maaonlc Lodye had charge of the 
funeral.tervfcea on Wednesday »f-. ... . - ___ .. jgm af*

H ill, nnrnihy Nll.Wk haa bad-howa-hv-hee-nleecei-Shcrry-irnd | lewioon. Thp members of tbo T a t- ' 
t  bar houseyueita for a week Saiktjr.

e tr '.i

.*.

I.ee, who will ytiit with 
Mlaa Carol Cornell, of Grovetand.. theta*] yrandmolbcr, Mrs. 0 . D. 
and M in Alice Alexander, of Or* t Trlpp'and family for a while. 
Undo. While here they have been | Hsn and Mr*. R. W. Estes and 
extensively. entertained. They dauyhtera, Kay and LaJune, and 
ihared hanme wllh Mil* Annette mn. Tommy* have relumed home 
Tripp, of Cocoa, wno has been Sunday from Atlanta, Ga. Misi 
visiting friends ami relatives, LaJune Kites returned with them, 
when Miss Barbara Lee entertain- hut lha haa been at Bear Wallow 
cd with a weiner roast In their . Camp In North Carolina, 
honor. I MgDhml Mn. Frank W. Talbott

Those enjoyiny Oils delightful j haf^^ rtu rned  after spending 
party were Miss J ^ n  Chance,
Mine Betty Malcolm, Miss Car* 

deny McKinnon. MUs Audroy Cox,
Mils Slide Beth Flemming,. Mias 
Billie Chance, jlla*  Carolyn Har*
dy, Mist Barbara Lee, MUe.Jtn

Slpp, lilts  Oorothv 
its Carol Cornell,

/  Nlb- 
Mlss

l ie t te  
lack,
Alice Alexander, Mis* Dorothy 
Rose Link, and Miss Johanna Dal-

Mlaa Joanne Meok wax also 
'h o s te ss  for the yuests when ah* 

entertained with a watermelon, 
cuttiny at the home of her par-' 
anta, Mr. and Mrs. W. R, Meek. 
Those invited Included thu hon- 
crees Mlsa Carol Cornel), Wins 
Alice Alexander, Mini Dorothy 
Niblack. Mine Annette Tripp, tmd 
Miss Dorothy Roe# .Link. Miss 

Miss Carlen* Me* 
Mite Bat barn Lee.dtfUs 

, Mist IMtIt Chance, 
tee- Sadie Beth. Flemming, end 

Miss Audrey Cox. Also Marlowe 
Link, Ray . Beaaley, W ile/ Akeil, 
Donald Shaffer. Earl Brown. Ilar- 
reld Jordan. Bobby Ragsdale, and 
Benny Frank Ward.

Mr. and Mr*, 
tained Mr. and

Meek enter*. W, U. M
, Mr*. Tommy Moon, 

Me, and Mr*. Bail) Uuyhn, and 
Mr. and Mrs. ..Donald Lclnhart 
with a dinner P»rty Tuesday 
evenlny.

Mr. and M rs James A. Psrtin 
have named their second beby 
Marilyn,

C. P. Cotllne, who has been via* 
Ring his daughter, Mm . Amos 
Girhsid and Mr. Gerhard at Oc
ala, has returned homo.
■ Mr, OecAr Luther has returned 

to hU home a t Roy, N. C. after 
spending severs! days with his 
brMher Will and Mr*. Luther a t .

, « ........ •
*V1* and Mr*.. Ws O. Dale of Uv 
Oak ere vi*ltip4 tit elf sU nr Mn.

r. Cktrewsy nag 
t Staley sod M r, 

a rra w a y  U *»H1

fewTRiv* witii thrir ton, George,
Mrs. Talbott, and grandson, at 
Brooks villa.

Q.J). Tripp and daughter, Val- 
I ta r m re  Sunday guests of their
daugUer and mister, respectively, ber home In Macon, Ga. b]
Mrt. J ,  H. U e, Jr., end Mr. Lee. , ‘" io u . Illness of n relative.

Mr, and Mr*. R>iL Hagsdalaf Mr*. 11. F. McGowan, Sr. and 
spent Monday In St. Augustine on I Mrs. H. F. McGowan. J r , are visit*

tern Star* attended in a body.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Eason, who 

have been spending tome time os 
the yuesta of Mr. Eason*! lister, 
Mr*. Mae E. King, havo returned 
to their home in Savsdnah, Ga.

Joe^- Roberta of For; pierce 
spent the week-end xa the rpcits 
of Mr. ant! Mra. A. R. I hint or, 
Mrs. Roberta and children, Mary 
and Wendie. who havo been hero 
for tome lime, accompanird him 
home. ■

• -

Mra. R. E. Davis, who has bein 
the guest of her daughters, Mrs. 
Burgess McMahan and Mrs. Wil
liam Hunter, hai been called to 
her horn* In Macon, Ga. by Um

Trad Pierson atid mJ!h*r-ln-lkW, 
Mr*. J. C. Flowers, haw returned 
from Georgia and a»e now, at New 
Smyrna Jleach visiting with Mrs. 
Ben Ward while Mr. Ward and 
boy*, Benny Frank and Bobby are 
In Georgia.

Mrs. Pierson and Anne, who 
have been In New Smyrna with 

for over n we*'k, will 
Mr. Pierson end Mi a. 

home by Sunday, 
motor party to Daytona 
lay included Judyo and 
lore Aulln, Hr., Mr. ard  

8. Sheldon, and daughter

Iny Mra. II. F. McGowan’* moth- 
«*. Mr*. 'McMillan, in VarnvMe,
&  On *  h o  is ill.

Miss Elisabeth Famfll la epend- 
iny this week with her grandmoth
er. M n. Nettle Fernell before re
turning to her studies at th« 
Florida State University, Talla-

ony those visltlhg the Marine

Mr. end Mr*. Jack Goro left Wed* 
nesday morning to ipend rome 
time visiting Mr. Gore1* relatives 
at Cleveland and Andover. Ohio. 
Mn. J. W. McKinnon arvompanlsd* 
them to Ohio but will continue on
to New York to visit her relatives 
there.

Mr. end Mrs. Marion Wagnsr

d U ^ y L* rV S *  WMr* I SuMbwm^onJ x il.  R**r*' i i k business for the past severaland iff* . Fred Pierson end daugh- 1 » Mt .
lerM nn*. M n. / .  C. Mowers and Those forming a  fUhlny party 
Mr*. Ben Ward.. to Fort Pierce Monday aftemooa

beach party Sunday to w*r* Charles Niblack, Roy ClonU.
Rex Clonte, and Lae Cary. Mr.

.
v ,

i -llcach Included Mrs. G. 
Mr. and Mrs 

5ns. Bobby anti 1
M .^ d * . Mr. and MrvHnM* Cox j Nlblack went from th e n  

Bjlly.and *on*. Bobby and lljlly. | to Belle Glade on n business trip
Mr. G. M- Arie has returned through Tuesday P

from Jacksonville, where hr w en t. T. L. Lingo, Sr. and T. L. 
on a business trip,. - 1 Jr. went to Fort Pierce

"* ■  Au" n hnjl daughter party Wadneeday. .
h  ■>*”  .5 ™  v -

a t - W

fw» ■ fills-'

int-s
ler and othir relative* e,ned to Indiana by the deuth of 
City, haw returned , u n t t ^ ,  m<r<

Gore wad vis!ling his
__They w«r# o<-

panied by their children Don. 
si • i i r  »s —  Jertv  and Gar nnd will' be Alex U in ! m r t , |^ .  -away until just bsfor* school

* Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Joncj and

Mts-

llm.
v*»srv shocked to

IjM g^B pm iiiMen death’ of Mr. 
Roland Dann, of Chsluotn. who 
dlsd.while visiting Mr. and Mis.

Wax ii’in  d  J daughter. Shirley, have returned 
* fr*® Webstajr. - where they hav* 
t been visiting Mr. Jonaa’a mother.

The Russians add p reitn res to ’ 
their cup of lea. -
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OZARK IKKJM Owrn*. New Volk Yankev\ the diamond Yank?. Hr wjn ihn*u 
h&lfback .from L«irUtb»*Nuimt1 »nd lust Jlirt* for Vtntata, * Yank 
in Idaho/ U a baubtil pitcher for f*tm. before re port i at; for fuf*t«

Australian Ants 
Are Brought To U. S,Wheeler of Sanford

CANVAS AWNINGS 
CANVAS PORCH CURTAINS 

VENETIAN BLINDS 
Alamiasm, Slat I, Wood I 

10 DAY DELIVERY

We REPAIKI
f r e e  e s t im a t e s

Phone 80S

src m l*
MEM 8AOS UNDER 
■OUR EYES „  ,
BLOCKIN' YDtmXI 
VISION A

Al* N r** l« tu tn i
OAKLAND. Calif.—MrSt the 

Lull anl of ill* Antipodes.
* "Hi*" niuy la* a tody, but grows 
to b^. on inch Ioiik ■ null char*** 
like a bull at anything threaten- 
1 UK hla neat, which 'U  In Aua*

MMYf,,.
V i'O A ll!ST.JOUMSElFCnUrCQ. As 02ARK

MOVES TO 
THIRD ON 
AN INFIELD 
PLAY...

1/ Ihe lkpartm ent of Agricul
ture haa lla way, thla ant' will 
never break up an American 
picnic. '

Australian Naturalist Ellen 
Clark, of Box H ill near Mel
bourne,' haa arrived with 1,700 
of these qnls, ■ with which aha 
“l i t  tip" en 'th e  a.floo mite HigM 
across Ihe Pacific. '  *

The idea la to compare Ihe anta 
with Ihe less belligerent' anta of 
America. Mils Clark haa ba*«FLORID a

o m m v s
me crow catch eft 
BRACES H /M SeiF  70 
BLOCH OFF THB VHNNtHQ RuNf'- / I s  OZARK m e  

THUS!DCRS DOWN 
\ . 1H& LINE AND
| \  DIVES FOR 
fA  THE PLATE...

NEW YORK
>•'. h rs; SSI

CHICAGO*

J* ‘ TT53f
“Th* danced thing throws bnck records it doesn’t 
like! . . .  I’m going to call ST. JOHNS ELECTRIC 
COMPANY to come out unit pick it up for repairs!’’ her life to laying eggs, eight to

10 In a-hatch.
MUa Clatk anon will haya to 

take these anta

7H hrs. $56
•Via ronnsvtlng Airline 

All Karrs Plus Tax bark to Australia 
Department- of 

____ Bureail df Ento.
mology and Plant Quarantine la 
nut to see that no Australian bull 
ants aexually Immature or not, 
gel a loot* In thla country.

” Po«>b,” say» Mias Clark. If 
IinTINt'tOW they, .vrmild die I th 
sure of It. They would Sot ‘cUwii-
tii# /1—  — __ *;

•■Besldea,” smile a thla apis’ aunt 
frdm the anti prates, "thebe «nt 
are uot anticipating.”

P H O N E  )B26
By W alt Dishey3Y  M O D S !

WULL...HOW d o  n u n  LiKEJ 
V—  ,  -. ~ -w TWS>4 ST E E L .

Q A M S , AMOCKVI
SON... l ET
.o o s a t  TiMB 
TO GO mOWS I

kjSPA \YinPV **V NOt; 1
rocstv e h . aua 7 ] s*s p -s a <»

r ; ___ x ~ 7-—- j  IT |e O y ... IT’S  l 
Ar.l_BiCSwT 
O r^E  N O ul . THE knack, o* 
iTt __ ^

[■S A R T IC L E S  F O R  S A L EFOR BENT
8 H E L P  W A N T E D

Palula, Poultry Supplies, Mailt, 
Purina Feeds, Groceries end 
Menu. Touchtun A Wutaun, r.’tll

Greeks believed the 
a H.T»ed__flj>wer which

GIRL for cashier & coamet.c couti 
-ter. also soda gill. Laoey’a Diua

Ancient
P«q'!X- 
came froi 
protected by the moon

CE space in Melech Building
r  light offices, i«wly decor- 

all utilitiet, beat and janl- 
aervice furnished. Galt Bt»3-

Celery, Phone ltP9.
FOR BALE—-Umarock tor drlve- 
. way* and roadway*—Pbona

SEWING MACHINE 
OPERATORS *

Experienced. Steady work, good Legal Notice
CONVALESCENT llOSIE now pay; five days a week. Cnngenl- 

al surroundings. Come leady fur 
Work. Sunnytown Sewing Plant, 
Caaaellierry, Fla.

PQ|{ SAlaE
OLD NEWSPAPERS—8 GENTS 
PER POUND. UUNDLED IN 

BUNDLES.
10. 16, 20 and 26 CENT

■____ HERALD OFFICE
See Jimmie Cowan’s Sheet Metal 

Work* for new Radiator*, new 
Radiatur cores, Radiator clean- 
lag and repairing. _____

ooen at Cbuluota, 18 miles S E. 
of Sanford and 18 mile* N. E. 
of Orlando. Large scraeu and 
open porches to alt and enjoy 
the cool breeiea off Lake Cath
erine. l.arge grounds and walks 
salt from auto traffic. Laigt 
lobby and rooms. Brick conatim-- 
tlon. Can accomodate L'b only. 
Phone or errite for reeervallon 
at once. Oviedo 2662 or Dr. 
Martin 2392 or write Box 187 
Chuluota Florida. Large sedan 
for guests to visit their doctor. 
GRN1SHED apartment. Alt u t
ilities. Couple only. Monterums

tMAf Ntvi vVOQkEB ...THINK"tu ERS'S
•VNVTMiMa s t r a n g e  a p o .j t  h im ?WATKINS ROUTE now open In 

Saufiini. Willingness tv work 8 
bourn a day without a Uu* will 
earn excellent income and inaure 
future security. Car ne. cjnary. 
Sea Mr. HollingsWurti. at 065 
Vuluaia Ave. from 3 to 12 noon 
or write to box 2163, phone 
263U-J, Daytona Beach.

WAND* VIA INST MAID I.HTATKt 
T on anil »a*h "» vim  lnr»LV

n o tilU d  an d  i»<>ulnd- «•». • l l ' V l  
an y  c la im , a n d  daniend* w h ich  ynn, 
nr a i t i t r r  rtf m u .  m »v  h*va ae* ln* t 
lh» r . i . t .  «f nnltHEY TVh'QN 
M tm i'H T . a h a  hh«w t) «« P O l l l l P  
T. lUntPHT. dcraattd. Ul* ol 
■aid C nuniv 10 I h r  .C oruu i' J d d g f  , <' t  
Sk m innte  C niin tv  K ltirlda. a r h |a  .if itca  
In rh# cou rt h m m . of *"ld tN iuniyj
sr~ SahTtra;- rjntTf*i7’ ’9inijn etfttj
ralrftdar no-idti* from IL* rhlie of 
the tint pbllralian of thi» nollrti 
Catfi claim or drmaed »hall li* fij 
vrtktlnr, and thall 'tint*- r4»*d 
ut n.i l.nrr and pn*t* dfllee ud lia.t

HEWING MACHINES 
SALES *  SERVICE 

SERFS SEWING MACH. SHOP 
US S, FRENCH. Pit. lltHI

9  W O R K  W A N T I.DFLOWERS
foe aU occasioni 

McNEILL A  YOSX_FLORISTS 
Sipes Ave. jurt off Celery 

Office ph. <03 raridanre ph. 610 R
LARGE D0~cT llOUSfi -nice W 

n i l*  puppk-9. l a  VI1 M yiik

TRACTOR WORK—Plowing and 
discing |nu garden ploU).' Phone 
(124-J,iESK SPACE in axralleu*. I oca 

tion.,‘Including telephone am 
n e tm ion room ssrvici. Box R
Cars Herald._____ _
PARTAIZNT for renL P«e Bt»h
W^fillJPark Avshusa________

EXPERT patnilng — contract or 
hourly baaia. H. li, Grogan. 

Free ealirnatea. Pbona 7HI-J.
at iho claimant, î nd thall lie await 
In by lh» rUtmanl, event, or at 
inrfkay. an d  a t tv ',a t |c h  rMUn o r .- 1* 
mand not a# fllrA .bail ba void. 

Mary M arpbv 6 - r h a r y  r%  
At AamlnltirtiHa *Hlh 

annt'tMl nf fiOitVKV 7 Tl«iN Slt'K

.By Fran Striker
CONCRETE HEWER PIPE 

SEPTIC TANKS. Grease Traps 
Blocks, Aluminum Windows and 
Screens. While eement Pelnt, 
Peima-tile, Hurricane braces 
Miracle Concrete Company, hull 
Run Ave- Phone 1335.

FLUOR SANDING A fimahing, 
cleaning A waxing. Our power 
unit enables ua to work whrre 

, there ie no electric connect lo t 
available. 21 y eu e  experience. 
H. At. Gleason, Lake Mary, Fie,

W2T.QOY5 /U M IN T O M E /J ; GET IWC CAOOKV
OR ftfeNT—Furnished three bed 
room house with large living 
room, dining npom, kitchen, 
bath.; screened porch ,(ind large 
yard. El+ctrfe.refrigerator, kero-

111 itacraaad- •
<FlrM imblloatlnn. Ailsil.l. *. IHfi rONTO, ItNOftt

*■--^  . * - - — ---r — - - —
eene store dnd water heater. 
Six miles In the country near 
Cameron City. Phone ]E4C-M.

Satieties A Battery.Charging.
II. U, POPE C. INC.

PAINT— BENJAMIN MOORES 
house paint. OuUidi white ami 
colors. Floor and Deck Enamel*. 
SENKARIK GLASS A PAINT 
CO. 112-114 W. 2nd St.

UP TO
$ 5 0  t r a d e  in

ALLOWANCE 
FOR YOUR OLD RADIO
The MUSIC Box

119 W. .1st I'h . 1)53

10 B tiainaea O p p o r tu n itie sW ANTED T O  RENT
TjREf h e d  or unfurnished apt.
K rm. m tdenta. By let of Sep:.

oaa in aa poiilble. 3 bed- 
rdome. Please call 721 -R after 
6:00.
REALE9TAWT0RSAO:

WELL ratabltxhcd Uardwaie Burl- 
hvoa fur sate. Clvau stock of 
nirrthundUe, Box Mli I’, c/o 
Herald. .

WTU MOW
F j  YUU/

ENAMEL; BENJAMIN MOORE'S 
Impcrvo Enamel Color Fait, 
quick drying, for Exterior and 
Interior u»e. 8 E N K .A K IK  
GLASS A  PAINT CO. Theme 

_320._________  . ' •
BEAN PLANTER — good coruli- 

tion. T. B. Kinard, box 206, Lake 
Monroe.

12 S P E C IA L  V “ ViCfc3

REAL S f X T l FOR RENT—Floor oandar. Kaey 
npviation, Reaeonabla rates, Sen- 
font Paint 4k fliasa C'u. J'hone

INSURANCE
MORTGAGB LOANH 

SAYMOND J ( t BALL. Realtor 
Rartitered Broker and 

Irsurance Agent 
tn. 4 Florida State Bank Bldg,
EW, two story, three bedroom 
hum#. Two ear garage. On

BirOGt T if f  LD-Rrt rMCOW. 
3CICUS. IU  4T LEAST FINISH 
TUAT MASKED MAN/ J**THOSr ABE Wit CBOCRL 9CW3/ 

HOT THE MASKI0 MAN I JT T Z

AUTO RADIOS. Motorola. Sales 
and ‘Hervic# Tha Music Bû i, 
118 W. 1st HL Phone UM. ___

Cal. Wonder peeper plant. L. B. 
Mann. Lake Monroe, Fla. ' *

SOFA AND CIIAIB, fdj. axr*lh>r.l 
condition, attractive sea: covers. 
Must acji by SepL I. Phone 763. 
Wealov Davis. Holy Cross I’ar- 

_lah House. UpaUira. ■ 
H a n d s —Meauii A UnmlJii. Il ■ 

Stradivariua of plandk, Knalw. 
tha official piano of Ihr Sintio/

YA-DR moth proofing lasts b 
' veaie. Have yuur woolana moth 

tu.^ifeil npw, Downtown Clean- 
eta A Lanndrjr. 112 Palmetto 
Ave. Pbona 314. * -

■ i i . ; . — • ■ ■ ■
Piano Tuning and Bepatrtng. L. L 

hill. Rue. Ull-W.

3imw earda and poalare 
O—HHICH HHJN HKk VICU 

D. D. Landreoa. Phua* 1U21
■HNT A CAR 

YOU DRIVE IT 
PHONE 200

87UICKLAND.MORR1BON 
U-DRIVK-1T, IN C____

court

B fT THREE bedroom bungalow 
built in 1848. l^ rg a  lot, can be 
handled for 12600,00 cash, bal-
AAtfA-mfinlllllt - _ -: Bv. Paul UobinKop

Jjf.
WILLIAMS, TlCiBEV<jKKrS36KT HIM IN CLOKftft/ 

IU  GIVE YOU A hand;
d o n t g n i  u p  how* ,

sjPK ITU t o n
MIMEOGRAPH PRINTING 

AND TYPING *

HANFORD
terms. I -  iF  -

Coppertkin Potato Draws from 
certified La. seed M. 13.00. BM 
•1.76. A. M. Prevatt, 8evill«,

SLEEP ON A SEALY MATTRESS
Enjoy relaxing, refreshing alrep 
on •  perfectly balanced psaly 
innenpring mxttreat. Thla fine 
m attress cushions your body ao 
gently th a t "sleeping on a  m alt, 
la like sUeping on a cloud.**

UINNI& MCMULLEN’H Market 
Barber Shop open Thursday, 
Friday A Saturday. ______

f  . THE HOME fiiiop  
WATCH A CLOCK REPAIRING 
1700 Sanford Are. Phone 1143-J

0DERN six room

AKTICUa WANTED
ATTENTION MOTH EVA 
—DIAPER SERVICE— 

[Bafiy Valvet furhHhe* hovpltai 
dean, etc;He diapers and deodor
ised container. Economical and 
safe. Fully raadkwHy approved 
Call Daytona 2467-W ctBeet fsr

rnlture 5SJS2®i,8am '
Tda/ocaul.id o !  I lOto
Htl lO nwr

r  c o m b  beccuc- vou
made yg^TEBOAV.*
HOH oo voo r\tx.\/

THANC too *  Ptowai 
- - h« os k-B i t  r—r* 

-------r mow.*;—' rI n n e r s p r i n g

FORD

Sanford Furniture Co,
NM Smith, Mgr. 

k *  M tJ L U t .  St.
“Rlxht where we‘re

, S :  i , * heaa far M

LOOT A FOUND
LOST pair

ELECTRIC COMPANY
ON6 IDO •  /W W  COMMLWC'IAL



THE W EATHERfo Parley flailed British Strikes
4X1 U s i ty  T h e re  I s  H lrcn g lh —

To P n U c t lk« P iu *  of Ik* World; 
To Promote th# Proem * of A o trl(* | 

• To Prodoco Proxpenty for Ssnford.

Mi'«lly fair this aflrrftoon, 
night aini Tuesday except w 
icattr I <ii showers Slid thu 
storm* Tun.lay afternoon.

(c*o*to*M  1 1  o s  r» * »  o » » i
Mt no specific calling for *t**I 
capacity to be retained In th . 
U. 8. and BritJth tonoi, but It 
m  reported r«llably that thU 
would be about 11,000,000 ton* a 
year.

Steel capacity remaining h  
W*»t*rn Germany after war darn* 
«(• la 18,200.000 torn. Thru, i  
capacity of about 7.000.000 torn 
would allll ba aratlabla for rapars- 
tlons. • ■ ,  .

The announcement itatad that 
a higher production celling wa» 
n frriiary  to permit the econbra- 
Ically merged blxonal area to 
regain economic health and to 
allow Germany to “contrtbtrta her 
Indtipentabl# part to tha econom-

( r* * tt* » * l  tre a t ra g *  O w l
Ic d«mandau'.blltefly that tha La
bor government reduce the extra 
ration* allotted coal miner*.

The Graphic editorially urge-l 
•« government to “withdraw at

iCmmttnmmd tm a  O ael
ted Stetee, eeluted Brexll on 
are  of her 126th ennireraary 
Independence. He eeld the 
trican delegation w»a In Bra- 
“not in our national rapidities, 
as repreeentatlrea of a vital 

ilipherie fraternity dddlcated 
peace and progreaa and de
racy among the peace-loving 
loha of the United America*.

CONGREGATIONAL CHUItCH 
Perk Aretute end Third Street 

J. Bernard Root. Hlalster 
Sunday School, 10:00 A. M. 
Morning Worship, 11:00 A. M. 

Sermon Subject: “r o t  Thoea Who 
Labor." .

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH * 
Park Arana* a t Sixth Street 

W. P. H rook a, i r -  pastor 
Sunday School 9:40 A. M. 
Worship: 11:00 A. M.
Training Union: 6t4S P.-M.

the government to “withdrew at 
once ell extra rations" from the 
airiking miners who get a double

£ortlon of meat a* well ae the 
»ary worker*’ 'additionI ratio 1 

of three lo a m  weekly.
The Liberal Newe Chronicle, ae* 

aertlng that the Orlmeihorpe pH. 
where the strike begen, has h#i 
20 previous unofficial stoppage* 
this year. Mamed a “Malcontent 
minority." * •

The strike began Aug. 11 with 
'refusal of 140 men In the Grime- 
thorp# pit to accept a  r**ommaa. 
ilatlon by a joint committee of the 
National Union of Mlneworketa 
and the National Coal Board call
ing for a bigger “stint" In one 
seam of tha mine.

This w*#k It began to mu»h- 
roorn sympathy atrlke* at other 
nearby mine* and London newapa- 
-----reported fears the whole

AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NKWSPAPEK

AaaodaU d Prtaa L lia td  W ireSANFORD. FLORIDA, MONDAY, SKPTEMI1EK 1, 1947VOLUME XXXVIII E itab liah ed  19083:00 P. M.: Sunday HeMol.
8:40 P. M.: Worship ftenrlM.- * 
Monday. 3:30 P. M.: H°*rd of 

the Pra*byt#rl*n Woman1.  AnxilU. 
a r r  will meet a t tha Church.

CUURCn OF CHRIST 
Elm Arenas a t Bacood Street 

Arthur I- Bailer. Minister 
WEEKLY ACTIVITIES *

• -  Sunday
Bible Study, 10:00 A. M. <
Preaching A Coramflnion. 11:03

Berries a t County Jail, 1:30 
P. H.

Service at County Horae, 3:80 
P M . ‘ ■ *

‘Evehlng .Service. 8:00 P. U. 
Tuesday, 10:30 A. M.: Radio 

Sermon a t WTRR.
•Wednesday, 8:00 P. M.: Bib1:

Thursday, 10:30 A. M. JtyH* Ser
mon a t WTRR.

Friday. 7:10 P. M.i Bible Stmly; 
(Paola Church). ‘

FIRST CHURCH OF CHaiST, 
8C1ENT1BT 

800 East 2nd Street
9:40 A. M.t Sunday School.
11:00 A. M.: Morning Service.
n..L 1__a. W/TLwIaA la a n a ”  •

•  reeton fo r  (h* Inter-Amer- 
Ccnference, h* said, was to 
leecrat* our spiritual aoli- 
y and to further Implement

Communists 
Win 1 In 4 

„ in Hungary

Aleman Makes ‘Bucking’ The Crowd In New York
eaceful purpo** of all for 
nd on* for all." He added: 
a n  the United'Nations char
ts wilt ten In San Francisco 
was a  critical eontroeepy 

the question of recognlilny 
a) arrangements such at 
For a time It threatened 

try birth of tha global or- 
ition. I had tha honor and

"Wahre saved a place for too."
‘ * --  -

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
(Dfeclplsa of Christ) 
Sixteenth Street and 

Sanford Arena#
WHUam Perry Tester. P ea t*  
Sunday Church School, 9:45 

A. M.
Worship and Communion. 11:00 

A. M. Sermon: “Our Awful Free
dom."

Union 8ereleea will l»# held at 
the Preabytarlan Church. Third 
Btraet and Oak Avenue a t 0:00
p. m . ______

FREE METHODIST CHURCH 
Feertk Street at U nral Aeene# 

Rev. Bdltk TamMyrn naetor 
Elmer Careeeu assistant paster
10:00 A. M.t 8unday school for 

all ages.

To Mexicansle rehabilitation .of EOrop* as a 
.whole" ,■

Practically all tha Induatrlee 
dealt with were granted In
creased production eeillng*. Blmul- 
taneouily the amount of Industrial 
equipment available for repara
tion* from th* combined tones 
we* reduced sharply.

Clay and. Douglas emphasised 
that their action wa* designed 
solely to make Western Germany 
le lfju ita ln ln g  and to harness Its 
potential to work for tha roc every 
nf all Europe pndar th# “ Marshall 
Plan" or other similar coopera
tive reconstruction efforts.

They aaaerted that allied plana

iir Skies Predict
ed For Regatta And 
Horse Racing.Along 
Lake Ifloiilevard

President Plans To 
■Reduce Number Of 
Taxes And Set Up 
New Levy System

Mayor O’Dwyer Leads legion’s Biggest Parade1*1 eommTtUe M 
led with the tail 
conflict. It wa* 

i to know tha d< 
rlea’a devotion V 
I relationship, -V, 
’ortunatalr, ani 
tha final unanl 

Ian Francisco 11

CHAIRMAN of th# Democratic Na
tional Commute#. Poatmarter Gen
eral Robert E. Hannegah talks with 
White House reporter* after a con
ference with President Trumsn on 
the eppotntment of hi* successor. It 
la reported that Agriculture Secre
tary Clinton P. AMareou will re- 
ilgn from the Cabinet to accept th# 
poit of chairman of th# Democratic 
Commute# . {International)

per* reported f*ar* the wnoi# 
-Yorkshire field might be doted.

Fan ,»kir» tn«l Minnv leather 
wcic |nr,fitirtl (nl Sanford'* gala 
Libor Day festivities thu alter- 
niH.n. .1* lot mint ot the i d  of 
the nation, allll laigr crowd* were 
anticipated along tin- like fiont 
whrir the irgalla w*» listed to 
grt' umlrl wav at I :1)U o'clock 
and at the Duriy II l)t)|| and Saddle 
Club'* cow pony race* heginniug 
*1 2:00 o'clock.

I* a* a result of this dcrUInn 
that w*. acting faithfully within 
th# authority and obllgxllona of 
tha United Nations, have com# 
to Bio to p*mct»-th* Pan-Ameri
can regional arrangements prom
ised at Cha^Ultapec, and will ga 
on to. Bogota next January tu 
complete this humane task."

verdlit

regional
devoid of tne-'M  
; of conquest or ag|

n c ru a io  IN NIV/ YOIIC, a member of the PoUl 
Pelfttlne pack* crates with parachute* for a

:al Action Committee for 
Ipment to Europe whento eliminate Germany's war-mak

ing power and todedicated solely to the 1 
of orderly peace. wi 

igthen and evan simplify 
1 of tho United Nation*

Ing power and to provide repara
tion* to qualified claimant* would 
not be violated.

“Consideration ha* been given 
throughout to the necessity for 
enmTnv that the blional plan can 
be aaslrrHated Into a plan -for 
Germany aa a whole," they said.

Tha 0 . 8. and Britain merged 
theft occupation *on#4 for eco
nomic purposes la*l Jen. 1 but 
have been uhsuccesifgul In efforts 
to get Rue*la and France to 
join them.

Franc* objected to tn* new lev*!- 
of-lnduetry plan, even before Ita 
publication, In Ixmdnn talks with 
American and British diplomat* 
this week. Just before these talk*, 
started the Russians protested at 
— Ttm-darHltm of  the V. 8 . tM  
having been" left out.
Britain to go ahead with tha plan 
wa* made public In a communlq'i# 
Issued In London last night after 
the dote of th* discussions. * *

1. ibl Baruch S. Korff, In Parts, says be will lead a “parachute lnvsiioo' 
of th* Holy Land. KortJ says members of the Jewish Immigrant grout 
participating will be from 19 to 34 years o f.g e , f fnlamoilonolj

Korean Issue
Subject: “Christ Jaaua.” - 
8:00 P. M.: Wednesday evening . 

service. „  _  .
Reading Room Hours, Tuciday* 

and Friday* 3:00 to 0:00. P- M.
BOUTUBIDE BAPTIST f c H t t e t  1 

Wilson Flack, Pastor JTTT /  
Millard Hunt.  Director of

I.; Homing worxh/p 
Elmer Corson.
.1 T J ’.MS. Speaker

( ( • a l i a s . *  **•#• ®*.»
connection with * masting of 
th* Dig Three foreign minuter* 
In Moecow In December, 1940. At 
that time it w#* agreed th* United 
f lw n  and Rt/fila xhoubl form a 
Joint commlaslon to unify Korea- 
and that control should be exer
cised by th* Big Four power# for 
fly# year* after establishment of 
a liable native administration. 

The not# continued:
"Th# present stalemate In the 

joint commission negotiation* and 
th* failure of that commission to 
accomplish svan th# first task of

abun^anUy*"* lear to all that bi
lateral' negotiations on the-sub
ject of consultation with Korean 
political partis* and Organisation* 
will onljr aarvi to delay* tti* Ira- 
ptsmsntatlon of this agrsemsnt

(> He said the nation's.foreign debt 
totaled $46,000,000. and the in- 

• Urnal debt $212,900,000. P*r- 
manta on ex try debt, includin* 
that for expropriated Americ.ru 

. oil properties, have been made on 
' ibe due dale, the President added

Tha govammsnt. President Ale
man said In an address prepared 
for delivery before a Joint ses
sion of Congress, had “imposed 

Q  upon Itself a strict economy and
------ha*-detormbied-to- ClfWl lf*"fn-

debtednesa « with tha . Banco . dr 
Mexico that a t th* beginning T.f 
th* administration amounte<l to

RIDINO HMH AND FANCY F ill, Legionnaires from Lawrenceburg, Ind., 
amuse spcctalurs with the antics of their bucking buggy “Peggy" a* they 
roar and 4oar along during Legion's.“40 and 0" pared*. (International^iog worship, vote* ihiougb pi 

talk of civil warLormann's-Restaurant •••>' 

Re-opening 

SATURDAY A. M.

X.: Prayer
^K,,Corson.

noon where lie iv,i giceteu by a 
reception commiltct composed ot 
Senator *nd Mn. IJoyd F. Uoylc, 
Mr. am( Mu. H*ni!*ll Chase. Mr. 
and Mis H. H Cofcman. Mr. and 
Mr*. Holland I.. Dr«n, Mr. and 
Mt». A. W. Lr r ;—Mr  
I.vj R. Ij -i Iici and Mr. and Mr*.

Gen. Wainwright, 
Bataan Defender, 
Retired By Army

Crisis Develops 
In India As Riots, 
Murder Continue

some villages. ■
A ministry of information stale 

mrnl rr|M>itrd that "on the day ot 
the election, there were a few at
tempts to abuse in connection with . 
the voting. The police intervened! 
in' rai l l -calf  MB l»ot~n?r?)IITj 
steps."

In (lie election, th* Commun- 
Uta rrplarrd the aiuailliolilera *• 
Hungary's - leading party. Tin 
smallholder* pullrd 07 percent o( 
tlui_l!llfi vote^Thl* year a* Com
munist influence has grown sev
eral of their Iradera have left th. 
country. AntLCommunista h*v< 
accused thus,- remaining uf truck 
ling tu the Communists.

The latrst official hut incom 
plete returns aa made public b> 
the foreign ministry showed thi- 
diatrihution of :iOO,4ttl vole*:

'  Tpoth AetlelUtou^'* 
8UNDAY

9:40 A. H .s 8unday School for 
•11 a r ts . .  ' . ■ —  . ,

11:00 A. M.t Morning Worship. 
Massage by David Thomas,_8tat- 
son Univ. studsnt (

Third Btreet a t Oak A rm *  
3. D. Braeala*. D. D , Paatar 

Douglas K. Charle*. 
Assistant Paster

h H r  Rcumdlir.CJl Ifftf,
11:00 A. M.: Morning Wo-aMp 

Berries. •
Impressive Ceremon

ies Aj Fort Snm 
Houston For Hero

SERVING- Civil War TJireatens 
As People Hope For 
Peaceful  Solution

8:00 P. M.r -Evening Worehll 
Mqvi# on Home Mission work i 
Florida.

Luncheon — DinnerBreakfawt Tha president exhorted termers 
to bend their backs tu the plow 
and factory workers to give their 
eweat to make Mexico Industrial* 
ly great. Ha said none of Mexico's 
hsrdihips could compare "Jh

.uni All 1 Kutimii- 
4 banquet olSAN ANTONIO. Tex.. Sept, i 

tA7 Forty-fisr years of distin
guished service in the aimy were 
only a meinury hulay lor Jonatha» 
M. Wainwright, who has retired 
yesterday at ceieinonie* at Fort 
Sam Houston heie.
* Die gallant defender of Hataan 
laid aside hi* uniform for multi

LAHORE, Pakistan, Sept. ItA’I
The governments of the new do- 
inions of Pakutan and India find 
emselves today in a crisis bfougbl

and defeat IU announced purpose 
of bringing about early indepen
dence for Korea."

I Th# demand for a four-power

WITH 1118 HEAD UP \ \ l»  CHEST OUT. Mayor William O'Dwyvr (rod* tlm American I 
up .Fifth Avenue. Hup-ln-tU of thousands bf N'«-w Yuiki i* jammed the sidewalk* h«ui 
parade Marled to vanlage point*. Ilt-hind IIU llonoi u  the New Yuri, City,

Legion Meet
iraattasM tnm  Pag* 0 ,0

vok* war. It will likely be fought 
over hi* territory."

Unification of th* armed fort»«, 
Elsenhower eajd, “prnvldae flexi
bility to meet changing condltloni 
of warfare.”

Two other of th# nation's top 
military man. Fleet Admiral Ches
ter W. Nimlti and General Catl 
A. Spaats, commanding general 
of th# Army Air Force, alio war* 
speaker!.

Admiral lim its  ealced the Am#r^ 
lean Lagloh* to act a t a sentinel 
to *#* that no on* branch of tha 
armed force* I* psrmlttsd lo de
cline to ths point wh'er# It cannot 
carry out Ita shara of responalbll-

in tuuig.il .0 / (III 11 < luck. [.St
ill the ryrnillg their will be a 

inie at tin- M.14 fail.
Other Hpraki-r* ul thu l-ampiet 
a-1 u furh Hi'iiutnr lluyl* will 
n ld r  ns tnnMiouitlrr will b#

I'uliri- la-giun 
( Ititi'iiintiuiinl 1• m  gravity with th* spread of tho 

^  foot and mouth diseaat of rattle.” 
That outbreak reused rioting of 
the U. 8.-Mexican border tn 
Mexican cattle imports.

Other hlghlght* of the 17,000. 
word report:

Mexico's unfavorable Made 
balance during tha first six months 
of 1947 r*ach#d the sum of 01(10,. 
000,000 with reserves ftlllifg to

rulltlligi'lltconference follows two unsuccess
ful attempt* to settle KotMX 
talks. Aa II now stands, th# 
political futur* through bi-lateral 
country 1* divided with Raeaia 
occupying th# northern half and 
th# United Btata# In charge Jn 
the south.

Copies of th# not#, signed by 
Undersecretary of BlaU Robert

O’Neill Elected 
As Legion Meet

East European Nations Under . 
Red Influence Pressing Turkey

Sivretnry uf Statu It* . N O T i q E
CONTRACTORS — BUILDERS 
j  . HOME OWNERS
4CH FAN •• 18.000 CU. FT. MIN.
T AUTOMATIC CEILING SniTITETlfl 1150.00 
fCH FA N .? 1F.0O0 CU. FT.MIN. ' .
f! AUTOMATIC CEILING RHUTTF.n.q 1180.00 
OMATIC WALL SHUTTERS FOR •

Pandit Jawebailel Nrhtu mrn- 
tioqrti that veiy tlengri in a new, 
conference' b ,t Diuitday in Nev 
Drttii. Nehru, prime minister ol 
India, and l*nme Mmistrr UaqbM 
Ah Kban of Pakitlan now arc 
making a joint tour of the punjeh 
in an rf^H  lo restore peaef.
“ MoA~ *it«wrv«ni fret that some
how something will lw worked out 
which slowly ‘will hriog alxiut a

plr’a Parly 4H,4‘J4, Bmallholdri
•I'MVillo, wilt! Will lie. lot inducedHungarian.'I'.’,79.1. Imiriwndcnt 

DeintM-ratie Party i 
garian Radical Part; 
tlrtl*» DrUiocatic 
National Peasant

hit luime 'Tiddler'* Green," sr 
the hrait of a leiliioneblr rriidrn- 
f i a l d r i t f l i f n e a r F o i r ^ e i n i  fou

by Mating!
P a p e r P re d ic Ls tramta-r nf f<munv-:vis Ta n iu h

8«<rt*lgry lliay will - present5*1,000,000 
The tn . three Irophira tu winner* in thewithin the 8uvlei spheie nppearedThe government la determined Militant Program To 

OpposeCommunism 
Adopted At Session

Ae r*" •  MNifiii 11 uftrrmin. ..
A . ,  to reaialain Ih# rate ol aschangs 

•tabUisad #4 4 JI  pesos to the 
dollar t l -mjA ;  e *00090*994 
•tabllfsatfoo credit grental tr 

. . Mexico In agreement with th# U.

regatta. The first is given by th* 
Cbamiu-r o( Coiutuere* tu the wirt- 
uYi uf tin- tuitlMisnl mulor race and 
inusi | who 1 Ini,1 lime* in auc-

today lo la- • ceiling inrl#n*lng 
proamiro on Turkey.it chairman The rlectlon will decide the die. 

Uibntion uf seats In the peril# 
meat to ine#« .Rept. 16; earh parry 
will get one scat fur evrry M.ihmi 
vote*. Before I in, balloting, emne 
e b w rv tm — hxit* pTOTiotntced "[He 
Communiata strong enough to win 
without fraud.

Some opnosltlnn politician, bope 
that the United States and llut- 
ish guvernmenta would plam off- 
(rial proteata over the election. 
The U. 8. legation receive,! t,- 
l-ortx that many parties uerj 
planning proteate lo the Comuum- 
let Interior Minister, l.n*ilo Itnjk. 
1 Smallholders sources repoitcl 
that sevetal leaders o f . that patty 
had taken up charges ngain-t the 
communiata last night will, Pre*. 
idrnt Znltan Tihly. n smallholder, 
at his home hut had come tu no 
agreement.

In Nairykoerora, birthplace' of 
the 1B4H Kossuth revolution «*• elti#* 
60 mile* southeast from here, an 
American pbeerver reportrd thnt 
anti-Communists were tidk'mg 
civil war and hinted they would 
like weapons from the U. S.

Many person* rebutted they liad 
seen truckload* of "flying elect
or*,” whom they took to lw Com
munists, Voting time and again in 
one place after another.

Inhabitants or Sxekesfeheivar. 
Vertesaea and llaiaexaka told this 
eurreapondent and two otlieis

I t v s I la s H  aa l*sar I 'n i I.

Soviet and United Btatea sons*
In Korea to ehooss "whollr rs- 
pr#*«nlativ*" -provitlonal lsgfs- 
Istor* for each tone. Under th* 
propossl. voting would be by 
secret, multi-party ballot on a
basis of universal suffrage. t stuuniasm «■ m* proper romuin»-

2. Tht prorlklonal ^nAl UfJ*- |jon of m\\\U rf ind dvHim 
lators then would choo,* reprs- lUe^-,h  elssrly dsflnsd re-
ssntatlrss In numbers " P ^  .pon.Tbllltles.“ Nlmits told the
tha. Population ,ln . Legion's National Convantlon.
with these cholcM 1 lie  said ha wa* convinced thxta national ItgU atur# to  ̂meet at |r  (h# N it|o n i, ^ et 0?
ReouUto «^b ll»h  a provlelonal , M7 admln| tt4m ) ln' tha ipir.

. 8irTh will not suffer any dlsad-
!5 R i« t«PRU! , | ,  'n rlta ln  r *nUt*. nor will national aecur-
lh* What SUM Jeop.rdigwd thereby." .and Ch«M to d l i ^  what^Upe ..0n tha {ontrary-  Nlra(tg
W ao^m Un^ on*a -firm  economic "MT*ral Importent rrovfalons of 

foundation ” ‘b* law Immeasurably .trengthrn
,Di  Th* .United N ation  wauld
have power to auperrla# th# aonal Mriam a J T n e i^ h s t l^ t  
elections and tha forming of a

t S ^ k i f o U S l ^ ^ a a S F K ! M  f,vn,,n ' nd w S S S i f f o r t . "  
iW ta ia n d .^  M rM n Nlmits likened th . fighting of
°0. The Korean prorislonal gov- "*

strjen ff H e rwtUrdrawa! of a l l ' occupation ^  u  '

,8 . Tb# tonal U tU latur* would be “ ronf^ or the whole thing wtft 
ggthorited to draft prtrvlatonal # ’ he "****• m otthav*

Homontl Food hlorivand tW Ala
mo f)lock Farm here and viec- 
piestdenl of the fam e  Seth and 
Window Balance* Company. Lot 
Angcle*.

Yesterday, Gov. Iteauford Jester 
uffered him a position on the new 
Texas Good Neighlior roiumiaaiun 
tu help further goodwill auunig 
“our (.atln-Amcrlean friends lw  
low the Kio Grande." '

Wainw right’s career as n inili- 
lary man wax ended late yesterday 
at Arthur McArthur Field, when- 
he hid hi* troops farewell )n a 
touching address.

Maj. General John II. Coulter, 
who succeeded him aa commander 
uf the Fourth Army until Sept.

m 1 .ml - owuship,
8. Treasury, u recent M.W YORK. Sept, I F, II,. 

Aniriiran Legion enilcl it* -M'l
rratoratinn -of 'arrfnC rrmdlttnnTThe national----- - petroleum ad

ministration has drilled 39 new 
wells In the northeast. 21 of which 
ara productive, with a potential 
yield of 13,000 barrels a day.

Mexico produced 41,120,000 
barrel* of oil and refined 34.200,
000 barrele this year.

To link Ih* nation more closely 
together, 123.600.000 hat been 
Invested In the nation's high-

A IUFFlint OF INFANTHI PARAlYtll. little Charlotte Jerenko taka* hfr
Brat step# with tha aid of cratches In Chiciga She la eoiched by Shirley 
Aakltmd. flret Illinois nuraa to ba enrolled by that State’s chaptar of th# 
Kenny Foundation. Th# nurx# received 13 month* of trebling at'th# 
fllrl-rr Kenny Institute tn MlnneapoMt. (InterrMHengl Smindphofa)

ami a look at the acure sheet deir- 
onstratea why.
. At midnight Sunday the exper-* . mm ImImS ‘ smIIII—̂., I. ...

GuardATORS

imrnt of a joint'military laiundary 
force of the two governments de: press fur rrcVlving llmnaniaii p„l * 

itirrtl refugres.
Turkey 1,'piled tn neighlairlng , 

ll,il**prin immediately. Hint any 
,-ritirism in the Turkish press d 
simplv wn« In answer l„ e.|,u,Uy ( ( 
hostile acts by the Bulgarian 
press. « •

Ankara still ha* not replied 
to the Yugoslav note. Olieser- 
\urs la-lieveil the answer wmild 
follow tin, line taken l,y> Foreign 
Minister Hasan Sak'a 'recently 
whrn hr told n new* conference 

I th# furka always would protect 
| Moslems and that llnmanlan re 
- fug,vs rnuld stay here »r leave,
; ns they pleased. A
i Although, Turkey ha* la-en 
deeptv confer '

! r.nisidut* ' a 
| Situation in • 

has Iven ,-asri

YORK DIflTRipUTOR3 '.

MODIjlRN APPLIANCES, INC.
AIR CONDITIONING -  REFRIGERATION 

438 - 430 N. ORANGE AVK. - ‘
PHONE 8-MT4 . ORLANDO, FLA,

e ria n78 end 77: outlaw clo##d shop, M 
and 48; delay strike! In public ser
vice Industries 78 and 70 pefeant.

The Taft Hartley Act contains 
all of thrio provision*, th* com- 
mitt#* said. '

G O P  Labor Report
ly that the Ixnimlary force simply 
had found the job loo big and 
that rioting had spread despite 
its liest efforts, there wa* plenty 
of liehind-the-acene* evldenco that 
it never had a rhanre, never was 
jnipular, and that th# people are 
now getting what they wanted, 
an anny of each dominion speci
fically reapunsibl# for keeping I he 
iwsce. .

.No one wants to talk for the 
record, but privately many con
cede the Inherent danger a of the 
new plan. For Instance, in Pak
istan tlie choice ia whether Hindu 
and Sikh troop* nr Mo*lema will 
guard and escort Hindu and Sikh 
troop* or Moslem* will guaid 
and escort' Hindu and Stkn 
.refugee* and whether* Moslem

1 CsBliss,a frsss r » t f  ‘Ows)
searcher* found th* contradiction 
that although a majority of th# 
workers aald thay .war# 'opposed1 
to th# *0 called T a ft Hartley Act' 
aa a whole, when poliod on specific 
provision* of th i act. they over
whelmingly exprested their ap
proval of them.

A breakdown of the questions 
asked, th* pampbat aays, revealed 
that 78 percent of all worker#
favored Ota provlilon requiring ■ 
C0-d*y "cooling off" period before 
a strike affecting naOonal wel-

Farmers Market 
At Florida City 16 when General Thomas T. Ilan- 

ily assumes command, lead mes
sages of tribute at the review 
from President Trbmau and Ge t- 
rrsl Dwight. IF. Eisenhower. ' 

Jester told uf Wainwright1* de
fense nf the Philippines agaitut 
the overwhelming strength uf the 
Japanese. .

. The fit-year-old general1* face 
saddened a* he read his own 
irlirrm rnt ' ordska and delivered 
hi* farewell address.

“This is not an occasion,” he 
said slowly and deliberately, “at 

It 'aatfaee# mm Has* F e e ,I

Sunday, Aug. 31st, 1947 at 8:00 P.M. 
Rev. J. B. ROOT, Speaker

Gets Improvements
JACK SO N vln.E. SepL f8p ,. 

? • '  Improvement* lo

iniiitry u |lt ttiiilnl * 
'I liin iiiifi nhiir *«i

IllMMlt HU 11 »•’ l»» f #•* I f% 
IIimiIa mill
Sl»«riff IVrrv M*i»»

I lif t Irl • *!»■ oil Mk
mil nu Intunng*. tin
lUtlltr,, ol7 .  „  ■“■Hiviwiirnis in

u*  City S n e  Farmer*’
Market, should be Comnlrled in 
iin *  j  , h,rvllln* of th . heavy 
. ! .  n<* winter production of vega, 
tobies In that rich aectlcn of the 

Ea»t Coast, said William L  
Wilson. Director of Jtt#.« Mar
kets today. B. & Nrdholm, super-

ul i nnvrpliofi spp 
illrt'K u l Irliilu lln u i 
|r|M i||»  III "wlllill 
C'limuiunitm, both . F r e n c h  T h e a te r  

—P r O p n e to r  H e ld  7 
F o r  M a n s la u g h te r

or while union members war# 70 
parctnt favorable. „,Uri. ' 

Tit# rot* by all *mplor*i am) 
union mtmb«rx on other provitlon* 
follow*; • ’

Allow of freedom of »peach for 
employers, 69 percent of all work
er* and 61 percent of union mam- 
bora; require union financial re
port i, 80 and 80; prohibit Com- 
munlit \mlon Irad .rv  70 and 77| 
prohibit union politic! rontribu- 
tlon* 60 and 60 psrrant: allow 
checkoff of dut* only wtth worfc- 
ar’a conasnL 08 and 74; allow uni
on shop only with maforlty vota,

E. B. Rrdhnfm. aor>ci- 
onstrurtion for Rtate 
»a spent some time in 
T rsccntly, conferring

tin- in trn u lm n s !
Iilununxnl nolr. .

The saiuo nutv ftgun-d in Slav- 
.en’s ii-marki., Tim *11110111101*1! 
i-amliil|ti< lor* tin- lti-|mbllca 1 
|iii-sii(i-ntia! nomliiatiun, rising on 
aim cottveutiini tllnor In s|M-nk 
against a ininnritv *ie|M»it of tin- 
I-eg ion's foteign trlatiuu* commit-

Truman Plane Makes 
Fuel Stop In Brazil

BELEM, Ilraxil, Sept. I—<4’i 
President Truman'* plane, tin- 
Independence, made a refuelling 
■top hers this mornlngg on hi*

W a i t i n g  F o r ^ T t&
The H 6<fan H w f c i t  
n o c x n 't  wxlt fo r SALES 

A B V ER TW M ^

wllh Market Manager C. S.-Phil
lips, on d.-tsU* of th* Improvement 
project. Th* construction chief 
ha* also been In touch with Btote 

* Road Department official)' on par
. Ing needed to permit better service 

for tha farmers selling through 
Florida City.

A new market 'ahed la to he 
built alongside a spur track of the 

m ' Florida East Coast Railway. A 
new auction block la also Included 
tn tha cortatroctlon program, and 
aa addition will b# built onto the 
west and of a market .had already 

. completed. . _ . _  ^

Registration Day At 
South Side Primary PARIS. H»|it; I. LV)‘-Th« prop- 

rictor «»f tho m’Ik I th#4t*r i t  
Itrull. iict*!U» uf m illwutrou* fir# 
Sntuiiluv niicltl In whifh H7 p#r* 
Mtii* 4l1.il Mfxl *»I w«r# in.
iur.il, was held on ilistKii. of In- 
volunlarv lunnslaughter tmlay 

Tim examining magistrate, tim- 
iliar b> a bite-man grand Jury In 
llm Untied Suite*. Said the prop- 
reltdr. Antoine itnuillade, bad 
been negligent In taking proper

firation.

All pupil* who expert to attend 
the South Hid* Primary School are 
asked to register Wednesday 
morning, It .was annourrod today 
bv Mrs. Velma Mitchell, |>tinripal 
of tho school.

Parents of tha children entering 
th* first grad# hare been -asked 
to bring their children's birth rer- 
tifIrate. Mrs. Mitchell stated that 
the! school.wlli ba open until neon

(OaUoeM rM* OM)
of th* other 47 participating wun- 
trie* m ar ba used for tha rest of 
1947 and Into 1948, funds don
ated by th* United State* contri
bution could sot bo obligated a f
ter last June 10, a cut-off dots

K S ’a  onSb* KS
obi lasted prsciusllr ths entire

Holiday FataliticH 
Already Total 245

flight from Trinidad tu Kin H<- 
Janeiro. Ths plane touched, down 
about 9:30 A. M. (7:30 A. M 
Eastern Standard Time).

President Trumsn, who Is to 
spend a weak in Brasil on a slab- 
visit, said he w*a happy to rsarii 
Brasilian soil. He was welcomed 
by Brmxlllsn news men, member* 
of the United Btotrs colony anil 
Brig. General Dyott Fontemelle. 
commander of the Valdecana air 
baa*.

Th# plan* left Immediately 
aftonrard for Rio where It wax 
due about 2:30 P. M. (12:30 
P. M. E8T).

hero me two plant for Fu
llin' I* the .Marshall plan, 

other I* tlu> ('onimunWt plan, 
>U op|Hi«e the Marshall plan 
hluropaan ivcovery, ihcti you 
give comfort trod Sid jo.U ic.

Misra.- .’ s ir s  ffssa
during tbs quarter. Of these, 
mot# than 800.000 wire In Gar.s s a . '^ r 1"  m  •* "*
• Ih* refert w ld  (hat fltal f'g- 

ures will show that UNKKA will 
have “arcompliihsd It* -upply 
program* to a rraar)uJjU-<Ug«x*~ 
and win have aUHxatj to the fulU.t I 
.do. , ibl* extent' A s total rontrt-',

Ry THE ASSOCIATED PRHMK 
•The luilKtr Day weekrinl accid

ental death toll wa. near 260 a . 
Ih* last day uf the three-day 
holiday ta-gan * (inlay." _
~ D # Ith ~ h » ir »cythe.l '170 niolbri 
Isto from the highway* since fi 
P. M. Friday; 30 person* had 
drowned, ami 39 la*en killed in mis- 
rtllaneous accidents, putting total 
fatalities at 240. •

The National Safely Council had 
predicted a total motor accident 
toll of 260 for the long week end.

The air age was Jrflertod In 
Ih* figure of 39 miscellaneous 
accidents — II of the deaths oc
curred In small plana crashes.

bllchlgan. home state of the 
automobile Industry, led the nation 
In nnmber of automobll* accident 
deaths with 10. Texas followed

7 traffic deaths and 4 drowning* 
In. Florida.

Sanford Students To 
Receive Their Decrees M i ' l l '  I  »’  0»WI » I M l  n «  • i w w a

Police said n ehmt circuited 
wirt* in tho inihuI lulccny iitirttd  
the blaze, which spread a* swiftly 
as the panic which xent patrons 
rushing towaril the nairow exit.

Iloth balconies in the tall, nar
row structure collapsed, the sec- 
mid falling on tho first sml cariy- 
ing It along to the floor below. 
Rear Saits were blocked by debrts 
before anyone could get t«> th#m.

Wednesday, and regular school 
hours would begin next Monday. 
Busses trill run Monday morning 
and trill carry tha children home 
a t noon,

Hupervlior Ttydholm It nt pro
Mat In Fort Plsrce. directing 
work o« Improvements announced 
racantly for that malar tomato

' handling market. Th* Fort litre*  
Market, under management of M. 
E. Williams has enjoyed a very 

0  rapid expansion ia the last tew  
years, handling heavy shipments 
of a wld# variety of y«g*talJe*, In 
addition to tha tomato crop which 
has long csnUrad a  great deal of 
th* attention of 'producers In 81. 
Lucia sad adjacent counties.

Tim majority report xuppmtiiu: 
the Marshall plan was aduplrd. 
Sen. George Malone (l(-Nev), who 
led the arguinent for the minori
ty re|Hirl, had said the cuinmitt)-.> 
majmily was “rubbcr-itamping 
like state d.psrtmrul'* and Its 
report was hated “nit tike theory 
that money alone will (top Com
munism." The minority report, 
however, approved of advancing 
some ‘funds to foreign nations 
provided “the credit economic In
tegrity of the United States" were 
not jeopardised.
—The i il . I. gst.s  adopted, t he nx*

Ecuador In Stage Of 
Siege From Revolt

GAINESVILLE, B#pf. 1. (Hoc- 
rinl I—Two hundred and forty-two 
candidate* will receive degrees 
from the University of Florida at 
commencement esercisos, next Fri
day. marking one of thu laigrst 
summer session graduating class

is United Nations • 
have taken over UN

QUITO. Eeuadoy, 8ept. 1 </P)— 
Army and constabulary officers 
In four statoa were In revolt to
day against the we*k-old govern
ment of CoL Carlo# Manchsno, who 
placskl all Ecuador under a state 
of sieg# and am t troops and.tanks 
acquired through U, B. lend-laaae 
to trouble spots.

Th# government ssiertad that 
Dr. Mariano S p a m  Vatnballla, 
conservative vie# president of the 
posted regime_nf President l ea .  
Mari! Velasco Ibarra, and Col. 
Ilsqu.ro Davila as defense min-

Payments Are Mode 
Schools For 2 Months

British Unions May 
Okay Rigid -Direction

• SOUTHPORT. Eng.. 8#pt. 1 OPl

The theater was in a narrow 
street about throe n»ll*tx from th# 
Arc de Triomph# and conxlructad 
In a short, narrow-, high fariilon 
to fit' the limited space available.

, TALLAHASSEE. Sept. 1, (flpe- 
rial)—As both th# July 16 and 
Aug. 16 paymento arwbsing mall- 
ad a t th# same time, State School 
8upL Colin Engiish explained that 
tha 87 counties will racsir* double Moull lade was IiriJ in latl to 

nrarliv Verralllc*.
Kuril wa* In mourning today. 

All commercial establishment# and 
place* of amusement in th# town 
of approximately. 10,000 wora or
dered closed by city official* until 
after a ma#h funeral for th* vic
tims tomorrow morning. - Flag# 
were flown at half staff.

Onlv one similar ilinailer du* to 
fire could lie recalled In th# la it 
40 v#ar* of French Ihstorv. Thia 
wa* a fir# In th* Nouvell#* Gal- 
cries department *tor# In Xl.rxUl- 
I#. In which about 100 poraona 
lost Uitlx live*. '

m n u a w k id s d . ------------
From Sanford James II. Hardin. 

Jr. will receive lha Bachelor ol 
Arts degree and Laursn R. John
son. the B8A degree, i '

tienal defensiv'Tnmmlttre rrpiirt 
urging that atsmir -aecrrts U> 
withheld from “ally nation, friend
ly or oihenpdxf,’1 and urging adop. 
tion of universal military training 
hy a special session of Congress. 
Appointment of a iproMdentlal 
advisory committee lo Organise 
civilian defense* against atomic 
attack was recommended.

Outlawing th# Communist Party 
as # political party; barring of 
Corpmunlsto from public hous
ing, and “g valid d*f*naa In court 
to a charge of promoting tha ov#r- 

(CSslUsM .a  Paa* Fatae)

»T"union Congress, representing 
90 p#rc#nt of BrlUln’a union 
workers, hlntad willingness today 
to accept rigid direction of labor, 
■ mora drastic regulation than *o 
far raque*t#d by th# laibor govern- 
menL f ,

A statement c!rculat*d hy ihe 
general council at the opening of 
th# TUC*a 79th annual congrst* 
warned of th# “Mtioua nature” 
of Britain'* economic problem*.

BoUtothlng mora stringent than 
currant government power* for 
limited direction of Laoor may b«

Seminole County usually re
ceives 119.271 for teachers' sal
aries. 91,427 for transportation.

intwsll of 
lie Arch- 
I* In th*

_________ ____ ___ „  filabrala
Labor D*y by tndlng- th* long 
dispute and-arranged a meeting 
today to attempt such a  settle-
mtnt.
' “With God's help, w# pray that 
Labor Day will ■#• IK# dawn of 
•sac# Is U># Hollywood film In- 
du,try," **id t h # 'archbishop Is

Archblsh«p John J,

sad 03^78 for current expense.

SQUIRREL ORPHANS 
'Thro* baby squirrels that fell 

out pf s  trs# In th# yard adjoin
ing th* Park Apartments a) 
Eighteenth 8trs#t and Park Ave
nue were found by B. C. Btesl#, 
who lives In th# apartment. Th#

The government communique ac
knowledged that troops had rebel
led Saturday night a t Riobamho, 
100 miles south of Quito, In Chlm- 
borsto province, and In Gnarar.- 
da, SO mils* west of Riohamba 
In adjoining Bolivar *tat«.

Th# re b bell Ion was reported 
joined Sunday night by th# gar-

GLUE-FINGERED
FOOTBALLERS

MIAMI, 8*ot. 1, (Special) — 
Auburn and Michigan 8tate proved 
the champion Orange Howl ball- 
handlers In tha 1938 clastic her* 
whan n*ith#r team fumbltd during 
tha 80 minute* o |  play. .

rtooiks In Latacunga and Amba- 
to, capital* of th# province* of
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